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The Albuquerqoe Daily CitIZEN.
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ment. But the operation was apparently
only Intended as sorties and Its success FUNERAL
or failure could scarcely have resulted
In any material effect In the campaign.
BBITI8H MTIRI.
Boers Attempt to Driie British Boer Head Laager, Ladysmltbt Thurs- Remains of the Heroic Soldier
day, Feb. 8. Tba British who were In
Laid to Rest,
from a Hill.
possession of tbe kopje at Molen's Drift
by
abandoned It after tba bombardment
Boer cannon thla morning and retired
river to their former Think Afalaaldo Bas Escaped From
Geiersl Metbueo DriTen Btck to the across tba Tugela
position. A desultory cannonade Is proLozon Island.
Plodder Rfrer.
ceeding at Tngela this morning, bat
otherwise everything Is quiet.
BRITISH DIMATID.
Witness Wha Spent Some af Mr. Clark's
ArmareaTrala soft 2,000 Brltlth Trocpi
Pretoria, Monday, Feb. 6. Col. Plum-mer'- a
Msacy la Boatsss.
Retreat from Cnitvtlev.
foros on Fsbruary I attacked tbe
Boer position near Bamonsta after
El'TVCST U M0B8 rlSCIrTO.
heavy fighting, Including an endeavor to
1U AT rWIT OR TIB 1C61LA.
take tba place by storm and ths British
were repulwd.
Washington, Feb. 9. Msjor General
BULLItB'S RITBIAT.
Tba Botrt
Mojd.Bkcrg Drift. Kfl),
Henry vV. Lewtou was bnrte4 to day In
Up
p.
m.
6:10
to
present
London,
tha
attempt to
yastsrdur made
the National Cemetery at Arlington. Serbut command- time the war office evidently has heard vices at tbe grave were preceded by err
drive the British (rem
nothing from General Bailer's retreat, vices at the church of the Coveusnt,
s
ing the drift Mounting two
where President U. M mrikar. of Hamat tl.e northern ritreniltr tliej as described In a dispatch from Boer head ilton College, New York, delivered a
laager.
appeared
The
officials
utterly
belled the posltlou Intermltletitlv the
funeral oration, seldom equalled In
whole day. Thi Ssitortb Highlanders dumbfounded at tha news, as Buller's beauty of eipreeslon, nor could It have
lu heartfelt accord with Hie
gained
position on the ro kr summit dispatch announced that Monday's and r.een omrs
spirit of tbs solemn occasion. Never In
and krpt up
sustalnei rn Arc, but Tuesday's movements were particularly ths history of the capital has titers b en
uffe ed somewhat from Urn Btwrs' hcll-In- hopeful.
a mors representatlvs gathering or the
oppose COMPROMISE.
nation's official life to pay the iaet trlb
A batter; was snt aud sorcMKlrd
London, Ky., Feb. . In the executive uts to ths nation's honored dead. No
In slleuclog the Boer lire. In the meanJoint session resolatlona were adopted mark that military pomp and rersmou;
while two companies of A r gyle
stating that W. 8. Taylor was elected that the regulations could provide sere
advauosd along t is plain In a
to render tha occasion solemn
governor; John Marshall, lieutenant gov- wanting
and Impressive.
westerly direction and found the Boere
H. Powers, secretary of
ernor;
Caleb
Nearly ail ths avallabls troops of ths
entrenched In a small drift. A sharp enstate, and other republican Incumbents regular eetabliahmeut remaining In this
gagement followed, lasting the whole
country
wars called out. Three thoussleeted, and that tbe results of tba elecday.
and men, Infantry, cavalry and artillery
be disregarded as
comnot
tion
should
followed the
ralteon to ths
Ueneral MaeLljuald now only r( quires promise.
grave. Kvery department of the govsudljlent troops lu order to completely
LOOKS MORS WARLIKE.
Flags
ernment paid official tribute.
surround the Boers. Ueneral Baulngton
Louisville, Ky, Feb. 9.
Governor hong at half maet. Ths president
was dispatched from M odder rlvs r with a Beckham made tha following statement and tha cabinet, representatives of ths
Urge foice ol cavalrr and two fcorsa bat- to day: "I shall not allow members of saprsms court, ths hone and senate, and
army and navy, combined, to Oil the
teries, but failed to reach him, although the general assembly to be arrested."
But
darkened church to the utmost
he started early euougb In the day to enthane official representatives of tha peoAfalaaldo Ha Camped.
able him to get here early this evening.
great
crow
were
ple
ths
is
lost In
that
Chiogo, Feb. 9.- -A special to tba surrounded
ths church and lined the
This morning the Infantry still remain
Chronicle from Washington says that tha streets along which the proeeselou
In the old position.
war department believes that Agulnaldo passed.
Seueral Methuen bas ordered retirehas
from tha Island of Luzon.
LIVED HIUH.
ment to Modder river which s now pro- The escaped
ofll lals would not be anrprlsed to
The British losses were fifty hear from him neit as In London or
ceeding.
Onaor Clark' Workara la Moataao Waa
men. '
Paris In company with Agonclllo.
Mbaral,
BHITIHH DH1VKN BACK.
Washington. Feb. U A. J. 8teele was
Tha Sapraaaa Coart.
Head Laager. Ladysmltb, Wednesday,
In
ths Clsrk case to day
The suprsms court was In session here cross eiamloed
Keb. 7 An armored train yesterday
to day, with Chief Jnstloe Mills presid- He said he participated in ths campaign
lstiS with Clark's friends, lis wss
made
sortie from Chleveley towards ing and Associate Justice
Leland and of
bankrupt, bnt whenever he wanted
Colenso, and landed two thousand BrltUb Parker on tbe bench, and heard argumoney he went to Davidson or Wellcome.
troops on tbe right of the Boer position. ments In tbs low line ditch ease.
Case No
Tomas C. Gutlsrres vs. Durtna the campaign and sitting of the
The Boers Immediately crossed the river Albuquerque 686.
Land and Irrigation Com- leginlature ha received liu.ooo or 12,
and nude an attack with r ils and ar- pany, was argued and submitted and 000 tor nss of poltttos, and spent all
7uo or (800, which he kept.
tillery, forcing tbs withdrawal of both taken under advlsem nt.
Htate Senator W K. Tlerney was quesCaoes No. 82l. Pnsblo Bandla. at at, vs.
train and troops to Chleveley.
Albuquerque Laud and Irrigation com- tioned concerning bis financial condition
Fighting on the npper Tugela river pany.
Involving ths sams principle, was prior to and since his election to the ssn
He said hs considered himself
lasted until 8:39 o'clock yesterday even- submitted to the court on record to abide ate.
worth about tO.OoO before the meeting
ing. Particulars lacking.
by the decision In No. 686.
The first named case was tried before of the legislature, and there had boen no
Firing at Colenso and along the upper
material Increase since.
Tugela baa been proceeding since live Judge McFla, of the First judicial district, and the decision of ths court was
FCaCKSl'L IN KERTVOKT,
o'olook this morning.
made In favor of the Irrigation
DULLER CLOtH PBEH8KD.
company bat an appeal was taken by Mr.
Oovaraar Taylor Slaapa Hla folltlfial
London, Keb. . 2:35 p. m. There instill Sutlerrea to ths supreme court.
I'liu to Hlmaalf,
Do news of Ueneral Butler's doings
Frankfort, Ky, Feb. U There was no
loan orrioB.
or yesterday. A dispatch dated Krre
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- change In ths situation early
Camp, February 8, but probably written lateral security. Also for great bargains Governor Taylor speut the night at home,
In unredeemed watches.
809 Houlh having lert theetecuiive building ror me
with the advanced lines February 7, and Second street, near the postoffioe.
Hrnl lime since ths Uoebel aatinatlon
by
runner, says: "The
sent from Frere
This morning he declined to make any
a
Tall Pboae
statement.
foroes of the enemy are on both of onr
MEET1NU or HEPUBLICINU.
Tour coal troublss (Bell No. 4; AutoAtoka and continue to render our posiNo. 2M), or stop a bins wagon and
matic
Is likely
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. U.- -lt
tion eitremely dllDoult to maintain." order your coal from the Clarkvllle yards,
that a general meeting of republicans
Beyond the tact that Butler devoted 318 south First street, and stop your will be neld here
to consider
Wednesday to bringing in more artillery troubles.
the oeace agreement adopted at Louis
vllls. For the last week Uovernor Taylor
and troops across the Tugels, nothing Is
lATHBDAVI SPECIAL SAL,.
has been receiving telegrams by the hun
known of bis movements, tut that be
dred from all parts of ths state urging
AT THB BUST STORK.
la badly needing reinforcements Is evl
him not to surrender anything. The im
10 pression has become general among re
dent from tbe foregoing from Frere. It Lemon snaps, per ponnd
pepper,
np
put
in a
publicans not a party to the agreement
Is still more patent that It Is Impossible uround
glasa pepper shaks
10 that the agreement was a complete sur
for him to advance nntll his artillery has Apple batter,
d
13 render to ths democrats. The gentlemen
can
been enabled to take np forward posi- Baking chocolate, hilf poand
13 who signed for the republicans do not so
17 consider it.
tions for the purpose of subduing ths Half pound Tin cocoa
flour,
per
6
pound
Governor Taylor has not thought It
Boer Hum on both Utuks. I'pon the Buckwheat
Pioneer cream, the largest can of
wtss to make any statement regarding
length of tlms occupied In this operation
oream on tbs market
10 his Intention until he could convince
.
depends tbe duration of Buller's
Ham loaf
20 the Darty that anything he might do
Fresh poultry.
of ths defensive.
It Is reasonwould be for tbe good of the party, lie
THK MAZR,
therefore sent a Urge number of tele
able to suppose that guns and relief reWm, Kikkk. Proprietor.
grams to gentlemen who have for the last
inforcements were In position yesterday,
live days showered him with advice to
Adah Chaptar.
and that ths a t vanes Is now progressing,
In Frankfort by Saturday morning.
A
regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
or at least that bombardment prelinil
DEHOLBATIC LEUIHLATUBE.
6. O. K. 8, will be held this evening at
nary to actual movem nt of tbs troops Is Masonic Temple.
LoilHVllle, Ky., Feb. U Tbe demoVisiting members corIn progress.
By order of the Worthy cratic leglslaturs met again to day. In
dially Invited.
the senate twenty members, one more
Matron.
UIN. MiCUUNALU KKTUKATS.
Nkllib M. Butler,
than a quorum, were preseut. Kesolu-tlonSecretary.
London, Feb. tf. Almost all e Itlos
of respect for Uoebel wars adopted
A tint Inn RatnMa aftarnnnn
now point out that the mere poshing
t Fvarltt'a Ths senate adjourned nntll to morrow
jewelry
store.
Don't forarst It. Auction In tbe bouaa repeated roll calls failed te
through to Ladysmitb without securing
will positively close on l"th. Don't for- disclose more than fortv nlne members.
a decisive victory on ths way would only get
sals this evening at 7 o'clock.
two less than a quorum. Hecess until 3
add danger to what already Is a critical
Nettleton Tallnrlnx uanm mikai a o'clock was taken.
situation.
good salt for iW 50.
BDSl'ECTIl) or Ml'KDKK.
General Htctor UscUonald's retireFor Bale Wagon nearly new. Address
men sua
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb.
ment from Koodsdorpcreated disappoint B, Citizen office.
pected of complicity In the murder of
Uovernor Uoebel were arrested at a
They are Bllae
boarding house
Jones, of Whitley county, aud Gottschalk
of Nelson county. They are said to have
alept In the exeentlve building a time.
They will be kept In confinement uulli
I
I
A
L
somsthlng mors deliuite Is known as to
I
their wheareabouts at ths time of ths
Both strongly deny their
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An Infantry

poet of twenty-fiv- e
men,
which was attacked, fired on tha amell- ante, killing nine and wounding four
teen. In the commune of La Frauco two
Incendiary Ores occurred at plantations.
Took a

1

T,l
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VASAL,

Bow can people help It after reading
our advertisements. Never In your life
have you seen or heard of anything like
It. New standard mates of pianos selling
JO", 9:224,
Uo, 2d, 2H,
for $IHU,
f.'U5,
aod l&UU pianos, high grade,
All fully warranted
selling tor $iM5.
with the best kind ot a guarantee.
Many people may think wa are selling
cheap plauos. Let us tell you If you cau
rind anything oheap In ths way of
material, tone or action, we
will give you the best piano on lbs door
The pianos, we sell are onr regular
line, which wa have eoid for years and If
they are not as represent! ws will take
it bank and refund nur mousy.
Onr honae Is the large- and oldest In
ths weet and ws ennot nftord to deal In
pianos that ws know will not glvs satis
taction. Wa have had Albuquerque's
most noted musicians call and examine
our stock and all pronounoe them the
very finest.
Xttar Oarrtara Daaee.
A grand ball will be given on the
Now why put off buvlng a piano when
of February St at the Armory hail you can buy tbe beet at your own price
by the letter carriers of this city. Tha and terms.
Wa will be pleaded to sea everyone.
members who are In charge of arrangements ars uxlng every effort to make tha
The Kontelicb Piano Co.
event a euoreas In every way. Already
In with Brockineiet'e. second atreet
they nave sold a number of tickets, and
Ladlea Tallar-Bari- e
Suit.
It Is not unlikely but that ths eltuens
II. L. Mueller will be In tha olty Monwin extend to them their liberal support.
day and Tuesday. Fsbruary 12 and Li.
Ths programme contains
lares list showing a line of the very latest effects
of numbers, wnlob will meet tha appro- - In cloth, loverts, serges and novslty suitsuits and
nation or an wno will attend the dance. ings for ladles tailor-madA ladlea' gold watch, which is on exhl-tlo- n skirts.
These suits ars made strictly to
at Kverltt's Jewelry store, will be measure aod every garment guaranteed
given to some lady during the evening. Himon
rtern, tbe Hailroad avenue
A pleaaant
evening is promised and a clothier.
large attendance Is desired. Come one,
Oor San rosl te Hard
come ail.
To beat. It's so clean; saves you money.
by
or either 'phone.
One
storeroom
wagon,
Ths
recently vacated
Blue
the firm of Lowenthal A Meyers, on
John 8 Beaven,
avenue, between Heeond and Third
314 rtouth First Street.
streets, was leased to L. Kempenioh yeshum a CtlKIO
terday. The building Is the property of
Joan C. Armljo and will be occupied by flams and bacon. Just out ot the smoke
Mr. nempenicn on the nrst or Marcn. honsa, our awn curing, mild and aweet.
an Jose Mauket.
This Is one of the beet business locations Try them.
In the city and Mr. Kempenlch will take
Nolle.
advantage of It by placing a handsoms
I bare no agents, sell no tickets, hare
large stock of goods therein.
Gentlemen, our aprlng samples consist no schemes; bsware of such.
F. W. Voohhkvs, Photographer,
of all the fashionable goods for gents'
suitings, ranoy vestings, spring over
MOM BY TO LOAM
coats and toll dress are ready for lnspea.
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
tlon. Our tailoring Is unexcelled. Re- security;
also on household goods stored
member, our prices talk. Nettleton
Highest
with me; strictly coutldentlal.
Tailoring agency. .
Cash prices paid for household goods.
The New Kugland Bakery and Candy
Gold
avenue.
T. A. Wbittkn, 1U
Kitchen will have their usual supply of
good things to eat and fresh home made
Ta tha f ubllo.
230 south Becond
candles
Mr. Deacon la selling tickets for me.
nreet, opposite the postotlice.
All tickets sold by him ara good at my
To does! One hundred pairs of ladles' studio, ftW Ballroad avenue.
thoes, all f 'i&O grade, at $1.60. Misaes-anf. L. WeitL.
children's shoes, 85 cents; all cost
Men's shoes, 11 U'Ji all One goods, costfrom $1 to 1 25. Geo. C. Oalnsley X Co.
ing $2 to 12 60. at the Geo. C. Galnslsy
shoe sale. K. L. vt ashburn.
At Tsmpls Albert hall this evening, Co. shoe sals. K. L. Washburn.
Partner, with f R0O, wanted In wall
services will Begin at 7;io precisely. The
Bushnslnews. Talk quick.
uhjct of Dr. Ureenburg'a discourse will
iness, care Citizen c flloe.
be "flam Living and High Thinking.
All welcome.
Pierian society program at Miss
Go to J. Korber A Co. for farm wagons,
studio at o'clock this evening.
spring wagons, phaetons and carriages. General Invitation to all.

It
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Every Day at 2:30 and

7 o'clock.

WE CARRY

4

WAHKANTS 1S8CKU.
.

London, Ky., Feb. 0. It Is understood
of enough
abaent democratic members of both
bouses to constitute a quorum will be
Issued
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-
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IV.

IV
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(even the corkscrew) that you
need to prepare yourself to en- -

y far the finest in the
Call in and see our T
power Lamp that
you can burn for i cent a
night.
ture
West.
loo-cand- le

A. B. McGAFFEY
4

r

ur stock of China,
and Kitchen Furni- -

m

&

CO.,

f

$

210 West Itallroiul Avenue.
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Anything a Housekeeper Needs J

No Near

HI?

"C,anY
X1 V(Vsse

US

6V,!8;

May.!!'.

Corn

May,

Silver anil
New
4 43.

'ttt'.
Za..

February, 3l,s'; May.

Oats-Febru- ary,

York

Uul,

HH

Feb. y. -S- ilver. &'.'4;lead

Kavolatlt.u la Slarllulijue.
Fort DeQance, Martinique, Feb. W A
mob of l,7iio miners have hi nee Monday
been preventing ths harvesting of sugar
cane. Ths movement is extending aud
troops have been seut tn all directions.

Bxtra spooials for

SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS.

Beginning SATURDAY, we will have Two Special Salea Earth Week and will
sell good, seasonable and ataple articles at a price much below their Heal Value. SATURDAYS we will put on sale one or more Articles lor Men, at a price that you will
know they are real bargains. On MONDAYS our Special Sale will be lor Ladlei, and
on that day we will put on sale auch articles as Ladies and Misses wear. Be sure and attend
these sales and share in the Bargains we will give you. The prices will be for

ONE DAY ONLY,

on all articles offered at these Special Sales. Don't miss these Special Sales, for the prices
we will put on each article offered on sale days will more than pay you to come. Besides, we
guarantee our regular prices are as low, and in many cases much lower than you will find
like values in other stores.
Wa hava J oat rsjelvej a Cass of NEW PKRCALR3, ths prettiest styles wa have ever had. Just tha thing for
Bhlrt Waists for Kwly Spring wear or Drassea for the Children. Soma of tha Haw Things for Spring will be
coming lr nearly every day from now on. Coma In and aaa them. A sample Una of Silk Waists for Ladles
Jnst earns.

GENTS' FURNISHING AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Here Is where wa ean Interest the Men.
Hose, brown or black, fast eolor nod full regular made for 10a
per pair. Laundered Shirts, mads of good quality of mnslln, tha bosoms, eo'Iar and cuff bands of MOO linen, fit
perfectly, for 60e. Underwear for man Shirt or Drawtrs only tSa a garment Of eoarss wa have better quality,
bnt for tha price asked there are no better made. Boy's Negligee Shirts. good ona for 80s. Children's Waists,
alsea S to IS years. 15c Our stock ot Clothing for Men and Roys la now complete, as you will And If yon nted
anything in Clothing. Wa will promise yon a big earing If yon buy from us.

B. ILFELD & CO

3

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx

aa
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Slashing Prices I
Clearing; the Deck!
Will have on sale from

TO-DA-

Y

on till

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,
POSITIVELY NO LONGER,

75 Dozen Percale and Golf Shirts,
Former Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

flandell & Grunsfeld,

LcAdine Jewelry Houie
of the Southwest.

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

f57Watches

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

j

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

m

ixxx

'

Successors to

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

aiiaffariarfaifarffpriananaf

All

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves
'wt

mi
9

and patterns at such Bargain
Trices aa we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor cover ng. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for unywhere in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW rHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED!
114

P tirs of

The Czarina!
.1

v saw
-
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The CZARINA is a shoe
made true to the lines of the human
and
foot. The Young, Midille-age- d
Elderly Woman will find her particular shape and styln, made over
the latest lasts, insuring comfort and
dressiness.

CALL AND INSPECT HIKM.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
540J

lUUroutl AvtMitio.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

XXX
Agents for
McCAIJ. BAZAAR

i.'eai.

Tbe steamer
Fan FranciHco, Keb.
Alarueda arrived to day from Australian
ports, via Honolulu. Ths Alameda wh
ordered in quarantine by Ir. Kluyonn.
state quarantine officer. Ths Alameda
reports that up to February 2 there bad
been no usw uaaes of tbs plague lu Honolulu since Jauuary &i.
Ublnaao Urala Market,
February,
heat
Chicago, Keb. l.

PHOENIX'S

"THE

M

that warrants for ths arrest

EVERYTHING
k

INJUNCTION

Georgetown. Ky, Feb. 9. Uovernor
Taylor was not represented when Judge
Cautrell to day called np ths Injunction
proceedings brought laet week by the
democrats to etop Governor Taylor from
Interfering with ths sessions of ths leg
(In requeat of
Mature at Frankfort.
Judgs Pryor, for the plaintiff'', the hearing was postponed nntll ueit Tueaday.

-

.

CALLED UY THE GOVEBNOB.

HOSTi-ONKl-

Mrastioi,

e

guilt.

London, Feb. 9. Representative William H. Lewis, prominent member of the
legislature, was sumnioued to Frankfort
by Uovernor Taylor.

AID

oaaarut.

ShaaM k Ball! aaS
UptnS by Thla Vaaatry,
Washington, Feb. 0 Kspresentatlva
rtulxr, of New York, lnlroduoed tbe following resolution in ths bouse: "He- solved, That In the J.nlgmeut of tha
hnuse or representatives the bill for the
conjunction of ths Nicaragua canal to
be excluelvely built, owned aud controlled by the government of ths United
Slates, ebould be lmm"dlalely passed aud
enacted Into law regardleas of the pend
lug Hay rauniefots treaty, now awaiting ratification lu ths United stale aen- its, and that said treaty should be re-- J
wted because It cnutraveues tbe Dohej
( the Monroe doctrine, and surrender
American rights to Briiieh Intereets and
Clayton-Bui- the
ver treaty long stuos lapted aod now
null aud void."
BUMlaUoa That

iiatiaii
III HIM

tUMU 0 JLiiLLni huuiiuiu
r
n
yjmy arow uays
more.
4.
i
J BETTER TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.!

oiraw
ova Horr raMisi

DAY

sadaaaea M allay.
Tka Way Tkey Bvs Beta Filling Oar
London, Feb. 9. A special from Cairo
Stars Frem Early In tha Mornsays: "The mutiny of tba Soudanese
ing Until Lata at
troop at Khartoum bas assumed serious
Bight.
proportions and Is causing great anxiety.
SIOASiSUAS

NUMBER 89.

MAIL OSDBBI

BBas.

U.-- Two

ipiiipi
UV
ML nit

BIG

i

three-ponn-

s

lllhll

Washington, Feb. 9. The honse took
a recesa nntll 8 o'clock In order to allow
the members to attend tha funeral of It Looks Like Ere ry one la AlbuquerUeneral Lawton. No senator having In
que Wants
Plaao,
dicated
desire to discuss ths finance
bill, tbe senate at 1:06 p. m. adjourned.
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PATTERNS.
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NOME HIGHER

THE

EOOrMW

MAIL ORDERS
FUlcJ SaaM
Rawdraw.
Dsr

u

204 Railroad Avpnn. Albaqnarqnr). N. H

St Xll&t4 d

Store In tlx Olty."

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 444.

Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.
You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which beg ns M mday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods, we will give an extra diicjunt of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.

No Old Stock.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and Whi'.e Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.
Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to place before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
5, 6, 7, S'it 10, 11
4,
15c per yard and up, that you will be very glad
you bought. Remember what we say, you can save from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Prices range from 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

3, 4,

"Wo J r OffoririK
White Goods at Old Prices,
directly in the face of raw cotton and all material that go into them being from 10 to 2$ per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices lon, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White G wds at 5c, 7 Jc, 8jC, 10c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Display.
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Waetea from seepage, evaporation tod
Onohecked flooda, and generally deter

Thou. Hut Has
Rititor mining or comparing the ralaee ot differ
W. T. WcOrxiuht. Bun. Mgr. and City Kd ent methods of Irrigation and the utility
fdHLIIHIU IIAILT AMD WIIHLT of different eoureee of water supply
The census office, eoollnlng Itself
strictly to eiact facts and conditions. In
supplementing these efforts of the gov.
eroment by making a census of lrrlga
elated Fres au iii .uj ieleerui
tlon wells, dams, reservoirs, springe,
I- R tta.1 Panar
. of- .tWuaniHi iWinntv.
lAfiltih l.l arid l!,iuii.v t.irrtnltlA i Canala, and ditches, and the oost charao-t- r
Mexico Circulation
fn Large-i- i !
thereof, of ownership, volume, and
Litrgwt
ortn Arltona Ctrcalalloo Constancy of water sources; ot water-rightsales and rates; ot the acreage,
Copies of this paper may be found on tile at
quantity,
and value ot irrigated crops ; of
u,ijrni, h. J. Siiiaere.
etreet, N, W.,
v Muuiirtun, u.
unreclaimed but Irrigable
etc,, etc
KKB. V, Itfuv
ALrill rlrfJlri,
Most of this work Is being aecom- KKI'l HLICAM TBKHITUKIAL VUMVBM pllnhed by mean of echednlet
through the malli in ftlvano it the
nim,
main field work, which the la nays shall
A
couvrutiirn of the republican
voirr. ol uir trrri..i ul iNrt Alesitu is here be done In June, inv. Director Merrl-aby taiieu to meet ia I iC cuy ol suicorro at lu
deemed such a euurje warranted by
ti Oik a cu Uie muniing ul aaturuay, the I7uj
uav ul Alan u. lei.u, tui tlie tiurpoee ut eteiluia the estimated Increase In Irrigation wells
ai)J aia aiteruatea tu repreaeut Is 13,000 aud the ditches aud
ata
canals to
tne lernuiry at tn repuoucau national convention, tu be livid id ttie nt ut rDilaUrl.-tii1S.00O during the past ten years, whloh
uu luv iviu um ui June ivWi lur Ilia purpoee
uf Dominating tamliuatre tur preeloeut and means that probably more than 100,000
vice pre.iueui ut tue culled enatv. lu oa
producers re now raising crops and
fnra, uie prraiueutiai electiuu, i ueeday,voted
Nu.
vcinoer 0, leou.
herds abundantly on lands which, with- 1 ne repuuicad
eleclun of Ihla county and oo t Irrigation, were desolate and value- L

c

1

land-area-

drlt-ifat-

m

Jelt-Mi-

all uiose alio ueiieve lu th priucipiee of Uie
repuuucau party aud luuoree ita polivie. aia
vuruiauy invnei tu uuiu under tuia call tu
Uae part lu ttie aciecti.u ui u.rs .tea lu tbia
Cuuveutluu.
I he aevcral couutiei ev.il be entitled to rep
reeculauou aa lonoaa ,
Uelesatee.
Bernalillo
It

lees.

Preliminary

return

to the

census

Oflce from Irrigators and Irrigation com
panies axe quite satisfactory, and the di-

e

Clank,

Cbaumao.

Max. FmT. Secretary,
bauta I'c. t autuaiy u, ittuo.

Mvaabllraa Coaaaaltaa Mtlii(.
The bernallllu cuuuty republican committee
will meet ill Una city, in Uie IN. T. Armi)o
buildihtf, uu tMturday, lehruaiy 10, at to
o'clock a. ni for li,e purpuae ul cailliin a cuunty couveutlou to l
deleKalea tu attaud
temturial cuuveuliuu at tfocoiru.
A. UL'BBELL,
Chair ulau
NaSTOH Muntoya,
decretal y.
Alabama U building 6uu mllM of new
railway aa a reaull ot 1W boom In Iron,
oowl aud eoka.

Tm wotka ot iw

negro aatbora will
In American exhibit at the
Tarla zpoaUlon.

Da ahowu

Tbi number ot Iron and ateal furnaces In blatit on January 1, 1U00, waa
28U. against 240 June SO and aua one year
previous.
Thi funeral

of General

1

mem-selv-

thi

nd

Governor Otero haa appointed John
It la believed that the census will show Howard, ot Mogoilon, Boeorro county, a
a population of about 75,000,000 people notary public.
THHR1TOH1AL FCNDH
In thie ooontry. Such an increaaa would
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn haa rebe about the aame aa haa been shown on
previous counts of the population. The ceived I3.1D3 03 of 18U9 taxes from Soloeenene taken in 1870 showed a popula mon Luna, collector ot Valencia county,
tion ot 38,5u8,371. that in 1830 ot 60,1 65,. ot which ll.40S.18 la for territorial
and 1758.48 tor territorial Institu783 and that In 18U0 ot 62,(122,950. It la
probable that the census of 1U0O will tions. He also received 80 cents of 1895
show approximately
an eqnal gain. taxes from Bolome K. Martinet, collector
With this increase In population will ot Quadalupe county, and 1939.08 of 1899
come the necessity of reapportioning the taxes, ot which $389.6S la for territorial
representation in oongrees according to purposes and 1301.20 for territorial Inpopulation. At the last reapportionment stitutions.
an additional representation of thirty-ona
Bawatw at Olataasate lor Vatarra that
members ot congress was made, though
Werearr,
the ratio ot representation waa raised as meoury will inrelv destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
from lOl.Dll to 173,101.
whole system when entering It through
the muoous surfaces. Such articles
In aeklng the war department for a should
never be need except on prescriplibrary for his station Governor Leary, of tions from
reputable physicians, as the
flusni, aays: "Kvery other naval station lamage they will do (s ten fold to the
has a soluble library, while this station Sood you can possibly derive from them,
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
has none, not even aa much as a single
J. Cheney A Co, Toledo,
contains no
law book; and, not wanting this com- mercury, and
is taken internally, acting
mand to be deprived ot the ordinary directly upon the blood and mucous
facilities for plain mental and intellect- rarfaoee ot the systym. In buying Hall's
ual sustenance while Isolated from the Catarrh Cure be euro yon get the genuine. It la taken Internally and la made
world aa though encased In sn armor ot In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney A Co.
oral and barnaolee, I must respectfully Testimonials tree,
renew my request for a suitable library
nrBold by Druggists, price 76o per
bottle.
to be aent to the station."
pur-pos-

e

Ooa-tal-

at Waohlngton

Hraee Maa Vail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
aa
tronblee
well aa women, and all feel
the results in lose of appetite, poisons In
ths blood, backache, nervousness, headache and tired, listless,
feeling.
But there'a no need to feel like that.
W.
Listen to J.
tiardner, Idavllle, Ind.
He aays: "Kleotrle Blttera are just the
thing for a man when be ia all run down
and don't eare whether be llvee or dlee.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I oan now eat anything and have
a new lease on life." Only 60 oeuts, at
J. H. O'Hellly & Co'a. drug store. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.
run-dow- n

nation It was quoted in the same market
at 18 cents.

Topeka man la a bankrupt. We hare one
opera house built by our own money and
the wind of a smooth Imported promoter.
Col. Richabd Thompson is dying at
II is not probable that another ot the
his borne In Twits Haute, In 1 lie la 91
same kind can work the people so easily.
years old. The veteran Indtantan haa
many old friends In this city, where he
Tbi onderdow ot water from the Ban
epent a pleasant vacation a few years dia mountains almost Oils the
e
ago.
,
ditch now in course ot construction
The British have introduced in South north ot this city. It is possible that when
Africa the use ot the Aldershot traction the ditch Is completed there will be
engines for hauling purposes. The en- enough water from the underflow from
gines will run on ordinary ground and the mountains to keep the dltob filled
haul, under favorable circumstances, without drawing on the river for water,
twelve tons eight miles an hour.
Thi Chicago University la being main
by the consumers ot coal oil In
tatned
Thi starting ot an automobile factory
at Omaha ia a reminder that thla indus- the United States. Whenever Mr. Bock
try la destined to be widely distributed eiellor takes a notion to give that pet
because the demand for the machines school a few millions and get up a
friendly feeling as a philanthropist, he
eeenis to exist everywhere, and the
is not restricted by the existence puts up the price of oil and makes a donation.
of any broad fundamental patents.
Kxpeuimknts made with the growing
It ia a historical tradition that the in- of beets have shown beyond contradicventor of the French guillotine waa the tion that there la no section in the Union
tlrst victim whose head fell In the banket better suited U raising beeta than the
under its keen blade. In Kentucky the valley of the Bio Grande in New Mexico.
author of the Ooebel la w waa the first man
NKWsi'ifKud in New Met loo favoring
to be killed In the excitement that un
doubtedly arose from the attempt to statehood tor the territory are requested
to send marked copies of each paper con
carry out the provisions of that law.
taining articles about the territory to
Thkki should be a reformation of Ira M. Bond, Washington. D. C.
theatre manners, particularly in the
flnloree ul fclactrlellj.
matter of coming late, says the Laa
The photography ot lightning Is
Vegas Dally Optic There are many
science's latent achievement. These are
who make It an almost hab- called "electric pbolcfriipbt-aud are
itual practice to come late. The annoy oouinldiT d of g 'eat va u lu the future
or
electric tf. It Is well
aucs to those who have arrived promptly kuowledie
a peraon struck by lightning
caused by others less puuotual who knownanthatimpresMiuu
lesembllng a tree.
bears
crowd in after the curtain has arisen The eleclograph has proved that this Is
e
and Interrupt the view ot the stage Is because lightning Itself has a
very great.
shape, which always leaves a vivid tot- presMton wherever il strikes. In this respect It Is similar to the famous medi
Sll OUNO ikHIUATION.
The rerlamallou of arid lands, wblcb cine, lioHtettei's Stomach Hitters, whloh
alno leavea an Imprecision
that ot health
was a prominent feature of
upon every one who uee It. The great
operations in India, Chins,
ypt specific Is for all stomach Ills, such as
aud Mexico many centuries ago, la now dyepepsla, constipation, bllllousueaH, ma
receiving more attention
from the laria, klduey trouble aud all atlmeuls
United btatee government than ever be- which arlrie from Impaired digestion. It
will not otleud the weakest stomach.
fore.
In oongrese, the house has appointed a
Tui CmiN'a bargain column baa
strong slauillUK committee on Irrigation features that will Indues people to
with a ohalrmau aud a majority of Its
read It. It can't help but pay you
members tntereeied In or representing Try It.
New sample line of silk waists for
Irrigable sections.
In the senate the
Lome In ana see them,
luey
committee on reclamation of arid lands ladles.
win pieerte you. ti. iireia & to.
la similarly constituted.
Special prices this week ou table linen,
These committees listen to the demands towels ana beating at the Kconomtsi
of the people aud formulate legislation mis waex.
which la Intended to add to the rHMourma
ii
I'm wtiKtb, r yon r rulnii irof nature quite as substantially as It
..1iI.ii. MI1II
,,r. lur
g aa
,i'iiiii,i. I,.
ioi.ti'1 u, am.--- aj
dl.irta, , i,1B
1I
largs areas of prjliue territory were be uil
inn-- pufiitua it. ii i.u..,(i, r.arTJ I k a
vfin
lug acquired from the outside.
TbeoUloersof the geological surrey
are making an extended investigation of "'a.'1,
'J"' " drutfejlal. (
11
'llMUohfortia Tak Itvilb
II
i in
nlir,
ll,plli
KXw
the quantity aud constancy ot water sun
- eji. uauakit rures, iiolM
m
itaraiitrrti lu oiirc or wi r.futad mn.
plies lu irrigable districts; locating aud
m4f U. , ikM4kfa a4tMa, t I wf.
man-tactu-
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tree-lik-
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All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Keroedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is
satisfied after using
of the
contents. ThU Is the beet remedy In the
world for la grippe, cough', colds, croup
and whooping cough and Is pleaeant and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
of a cold to result In pneumonia

l

ajsj.

Will pay the highest prices for secondhand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
X Co. 'a celebrated Criterion Aoetylene
gas generators. Have for sale special
bargain In a line Mathusbeck Oiehestrlal
piano, Aoetylene generator
per
60
cent original coat, Fairbanks warehouse
Buoo
scale,
capacity
lbs,
show
case,
ot
stock
millinery
and toys, a full stock ot millinery and
Qxturee: good location,
rent verv
fine old
cheap,
oak rolling top
desk and leather
back chair: new
and complete fixtures for an elegant restaurant, best location in elty;
beautiful homes or real estate in any
part ot city; horses, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos, bar flxtures, two fine
billiard and pool tables; a complete
oowiing aney; ana otner artioiee too
numerous to mention. W ill sell or trads
80 acres ot farm land in Missouri. Have
a fine buslneee opeutng for party with
small oapiiai.
1 maks a specialty ot auction aales.
For a small oommlaslon will attend to
any bustuees you wish to transact. Have
some special bargains In real estate.
;

CVan

-

blood

'.loud

ieei.

a rieuu

akin.

Xo

Iveauly without it. ( iiwurfta, Candy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
t il ring up the luzy liver and driving all impurities from the body, lien in today to
Lllikh liimi.lM. lu.il l.ln.
I.I.L1.U..I.
and that sickly bihoua complexion by taking
a,
oeuuiy lor ten rente. All
lanrrn,
satiafaction guaranteed, 10c, 15600.
UHKaa BAKING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notloeand guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
My
work la
Style,
Matchless In
Perfect In Fit,
Seasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
MUH SUATTUCK,
Boom 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-

ing.

Baparlaues la the Baal TaMhsr.
Use Aoker'e Kncllab Bemedy In any
eaee of ooughs, colds or croup. Should
It fall to glvelmmediate relief money re
funded. Sorts, and Wots.

"DaHaIST Hl'tUIA."
at Orohestrlon hall ut it
Buuday. This company, which is under
the personal direction of K Iwtn C. Jep-soIs said to be one of exceptional
merit, not only for the most finished
work of its individual members, but also
for Ita ensemble. The story la one that
appeals to all classes aud manners of
those who seek their relaxation within
the glare of the footlights, from the ever
Will be seen

nt

two-thtnl- s

For np todate advertising

that will

pay, the bargain columns feature haa no

eqnal.
Our representative write the
adils for you. Don't pans a good thing,
Bs sure to attend the special sale for
men Saturday. See ad In another column.
B. Ilfeld A Co.

tUm
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WB1ND CINTR4L.

John

A.

Konher, Greenabnrg, Pa ; Scott

uinoinnatl;

MCLarqum,

T. C. Kvans, H

Htawart, D. Klllott, Las Vegv; F. M
Clemens. Chicago: P. T. Mod rath. Den
ver; J. P. Owen, Magdalene; C. Knight,
Denver; v. 4. eicnay, unioago.

Everything
needed to
h
a home, Including; the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years,
tur-nia-

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ilanges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

J. O.

Put one of

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Aafrtowrrw'
nn

Aaalatant Caaliler.

and prices the

Woodasaa ol Iha World.
Meeting

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

8 o clock. All mem- -

Away Up in Quality

hsra are aarntyitlv '
rannAHtArt tn ha nruaJv
ln.1,1

r.

AlrfT

MAII

Jim

and away down in price is our stock
of Boys' and Children's Shoes.
ur
Boys School Shoes are just the
thing for hard wear, and our fine

Khaaruatlain burad la a Day,
'Mystlo Cure" for rheumattem and
neuralela, radically cures It In from one
to three days. Its action upon the system Is remarkable and mysterlons.
It
removes at ones ths cauae and the die- ease Immediately dlsappearea. The first
dose greatly benellts. "ia cents. Hold by
w. i, vtaiton. aruMisi. corner Katlroed
avenue aud Third street.

dress Boys' Shoes, made with flexible welt and exteoaion t8oles of best
calf for dress wear. Our stock of
Misses' and Children's Shoes are
handsome, durable and of Ai quality.

1

erelirns cordially lu

men.

l

iT

vras;.

II. K. KotiKRH.

Consul Commander.
D. K. I'hiliith, Clerk.

8 f
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131 RAILROAD

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention,

406 Kallroad arenne.

Danger Is Lurking .

N,

ooJ

Mm

y
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(BROCKUEIER
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making and ladies tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 14, where the
lames are invited to call.
anil Sinuke ti.iirl lFa iwir.
To quit tuliarro ruHlly nml furevrr. be ninr
aetlo. lull ol Ilia,
anil vmur. Hike No-lo- uuo, ths wnnil.ir wurUi-r- , tli.it makra weak mea
Dua't ToimrroSi.it

All tlrugniaia,aUaorll.
Curesuaraa-lead- .
Booklet and eumple frea aVldreae
Cblcase at Mew Tar

f

a

Car pate I Oarpatall Carpetatlt
Oar spring patterns everv kind from
Wiltons to Ingrains, are In. and reaite
for your Inspection. Albert Kaber, Grant
ouiiaiug.

Phllpit. Albany, (la , says: "I)s
itt's Little Karlv klaHra rllit nia mnra
The

Metcair a Stallern.
and see.ind hamt hnnya fnrnluh.
Ins. We will positively pay the highest cash price for second hand goods.
Persons contemplating buying household
eoods will do WMll tu irlva thuin a roll ha.
tore purohaHliig.
No. 17 went Hold
avenue, ueii uoor io Vtelle, rargo A Lo.
NeW

Ike Bauser, who Is representing
Cincinnati paper houNe, Is here.

a

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CUKE IS JUARANTEED' jt
jt

j

at thi
ALBUQUERQUE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
For all who are autlerlnic from

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

400,000 mm sad women have been
eoaitivcly and per rtu neatly CURED of
AlcoboL Morphine end Drug Slavery by
toe Kuity Trcttment.
The time neceaury
to work ths revolution is four wcelu for
iiqtax and from four to six wcelu fur mor
phint and other drugs. Women will be
treated at borne or ouUiie tlx Initilute, if
desired. The treatment il identically the
tarn a tnat given at the puent Iiuiiluie
and ths physician in charge it a graduate
therefrom, and tui had yarn of expericner
in handling this .Ua of eaaes.

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARC
Tlx record! thow that reason has been restored to many cnndiiered helplessly Irujne
by the KeeUy Treatment.
WHY UU A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Ail correrpoodenrs and interviews will be
hell strictly confidential, an i nuns need
hesitate to puce themselves in communica-tco- o
with the Institute. For further par
tkulars and terms, or for private interview,

TREATED.

address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Albuquerque, N. M

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No.
HOM K4KvirV min hia nwn l.nitlnrH.
)n...fiitirth
Iluuaea for aula on eav term.
caali. Balance In from 3 to & year at H per
cent. Internal. Tin. la Mil reaaoa wtir a
man witti a little inoaeir ahuulil buw a hiimH
and aave partus rent.
ruom retldence with bath
rUK sLKand cliiapu, cellar anl furnace, windmill witu
lo.uoo salluu tank; lot 7iJuo feet, atabie.
carriage bouw aud all convenlencea; gnoa
lawa, aiiaiie auu iruuuvea; ueairaute location,
will be mlj at a barg un.
run
line reamrnce near tba
park; motlera convenlencea; will be aoldala
barsamt a lota, lawn, atiade aid fruit ireea:
will be aold for naarltf half what it wmilil i.iwi
lo bnild.
brick hoiua nr.
rtK 8ALK A
South Uroadway, near A. A f. hoapital; city
water, fruit and aliaile trers, all In sood condl.
tlon; will aell for 1,600; a baigala aud aw
una oa pan u uetireu.
nii.iaae.
brick houae, with
rU.t 8ALa
batb; large Darn, fruit and euade treea o( alt
J
I
kind.; lota, or half a block; aood locatloa;
will be aold at a barnalu; In tourtli ward, uear
atrt'et railway, au.oou,
nouae with I lota,
a
run
loosuil feet, near r iral ward achuul houM.

a a 2.

furniture of a
FOR SALK-T- he
flat on Railroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
KUR SALK A buaiaeaa property on Kail-roa- d
avenue, betwean Uacond and Third
atreeta; achtnee for auy one desiring a good
lavettinent or bu.iiieea chance.
KOK KaN'T Three rooma furniahed (or
houaekeeplng, in Broadway, near Railroad
avenue. VriceSl&.OO per month.
KUet RKNT-- A
smtll ranch, with
adobe houw. fruit, allalfa, near Old Town:
price reaaonablei will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
house on Nicolas aveKUR RKNT
nue, nesrthe shops. $19 per month.
BARiiAIN.S KUR BUYERS We have
aomegood bargain, for tlioae wlaliios to In
eeat, both in vacant lots aud Implored prop-

-

erty. Uiveusacall
FOR SALK -- A good paying mercantile
bu.lneas. tinod reaaona lor selling. About

an.ooo caoltal required
KUR KKN r-- A new brick house on North
Fourth street; 6 rooms aud bath. $30.00 per
month.
Mi INKY TO LOAN -- In sums to suit oa
teal estate aecurlty.
HOUSKS RbNTKD Rents collected, taia
paid and entire etiarge takeu ot property for
lJou.
reaidentaand
KUR RK.N I' A gnol house of
run nan-- paying mercantile Dunnes
ronrns,
In a aplendul location; nuthlng better lu ttia wlthaevsn area ut laud, fruiLof all kinds, alway ot a bualneaa propoaition lu Altmqueriiue.
falfa, and within lines miles of postomce,
required
jut
S4.UOO.
ab
Capital
Si 10 a year.
run Drti.n t wo uoute in tue i mm ward, Price
KUR RENT A brick bualneaa room on
near ttie ahopa; rent for at 7.00 per mouth; a First ataeel, soslSO feet,
with awitcb In rear;
for
both houaea.
barnuiu. Trice SH60
North rural street. $16 per
rl SALKA tine brick reanlHnie. with KUR KKN I -- A new month.
boue. S rooms
stable, windmill and pipea for Irriaating treea and bath, will be built torbrick
an on desiring to
and gardrn; lieanug fruit treea of alikiada. lease for a year or two Call for partlcurara
Krapea and email fruits, 'a't acrea of ground,
KUR REN T A dwelling, new, on South
witiuu the city limits, aud uuplotted.
.Amo, 6 rooms and bstli.

oi.n

a

AMERICA
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRU88.

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Cnloral and Drug;
Addictions.

523 N. Secc nd St.

COX,

at 210 South Second Street.

C,

oxprtHaj onion.

w

Entranca

Tailoring and Draaanaklna;.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman haa owned dress- -

little pills tor constipation, biliousness and llvur anil Imtuul trnnliloa
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

8eT
DNS

.

In It when roar bathroom or lavatorv
Isn't flttad up with modsra sanitary plumbing. Hnwer gas la mora danjrsroua In
wtntar than In snmmsr, beoaase ventilation
la not so (res. Yon will ward off disease
by having yonr olosets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. We make
specialty of sanitary plumbing and do ltsoleotlll-oalland at reasonable prices.

120 Gold Arenne.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is un- equaled for piles. Injuries and sklo ditt
ies. It Is the original Hitch Hatel
Halve. Beware of all counterfeits. J. C.
berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

etronf.

WU. CHAPLIM7

AVKNUK.

WOU

Leather, heavy work harness, boffrv
harness, ei press harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat Dads, saddler.
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond
Bronze shoe nails, fte.
O'Bulllvan's rubber heels. Whale aile
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
oil, etc.
BUKgy whlDM 10c. to tl 60.
llevoe'e ready Dwtnt. chnao Dalnts cover
200 square feet, Devoe's covers HM aquare
teei uiner any conaiiiona, two coats.
uur prioee are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' rt e will not he nndersold."

Lowest.
We discount any
price brought us.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

at Pythian hall at

...J

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vies President and Cashier.

J.JOHNSON,

VV.

miri.-mi-

llarllng Hamad

k

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

iitir.ii-i.u-

?:ood than any pills I ever took."

--

$100,000.00

President.

hava anrnanf ttia mnat ami.
in iha t ultra eiaita.
niirMiinMr, anil tona ail-rl- .
fit tt rm fur aivma fna
anc
Writ tiaalf all Ilia
DiMlriil ailvlre.
aarticalara In fnarra-a- .
Aililra.1, Ur. J C. AVFIt.
txiw.ll, Maaa.
Wa

taut

H

i

A Large Supply en Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

M. S.

Thm Bmmt Mmdloml

W. 8.

w''-'-

s

TUOB. K. hKI.KHKB.

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

S
co

M Monuments.

a

Capital

Plasters
over your lungs

HRADUCAKTICKS

Our Goods arc
The Bet

THE TERRITORY

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark Is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing end hesllng Infismed
throsta and lungs.

d

Goods.

L4.DY ASSISTANT

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

iThraxaral

V

n

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Funeral Director

F, JI. STRONG, Alstant.

frobate Coart.

I
I" !iiviii" V i.,e
,H V
ircta.
y i it. i' !'
Cu
c iniii.iis itMiii'ii f never.
10o.vi.io. If ('. C.C. lull, iiriiuifHii.ri-riiiimoney.

No. 7i

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

At an adjourned

ili

G-IDEO-

as.

HOTIL HIAHLAND.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

We have

--

WILL CO TO ANY PART OP

Jesse Slaughter, Chicago: M. W. AM
son, Atcblaon, Bans ; tt. W. Grove, Lo
Kiwarda, Kansas City; J. B Helta and
wire, HntTalo, N. V Miss Katheryne
Tire, Buffulo, N. T.; 8. J. Parsons, Baora
mento, Cel.
session of the regular
January term, held on February 6, the
court appointed A. Joee Uerrera administrator ot the estate ot Juan N. Herrera,
ths said administrator furnishing bond
In the sum of 18.000.
The last will and testament of Juliana
Sutterrei de Hubbell waa proven and admitted to probate. The court appointed
J. Felipe Hubbell executor, who
bond in the sum of (500, with
Ort'x and D. Lobato as sureties,
The will and testament of the late
Pablo Jaramlllo was admitted to probate
and the testamentary appointment of
Ktfael Armljo and Jose de In Lux Ban-dias executors was confirmed.
The last will and teitamnt ot H. I).
Van Allen wai admitted to probate and
the testamentary appointment ot V. V.
Dark as executor was conQrmed, he hav
ing furnished bond In the sum of $1,200;
alio the will of Arthur L. Finch, Mrs.
Mary Finch, ex'cutrlx.
The last will and teetament ot Cbarlea
Hi riling, late ot Gallup, waa produced
ami the conrt fixed the day for the proving thereof f ir Monday, March 6; also the
w ill and IfrtUm nt of Jose Gervaolo Du
rau wm presented and the same day fixed
for ths proving thereof,

Fmbilmr and

bt

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bronchitis, weak throats ind Irritable
lungs. Even the bird coughs
of consumption
ire slwtye
mide easy r.r.S frequently cured
by the continued use of

tnicago.

HOUSE FURNlSlIER.

Ft

When the children get their
feet wet and tike cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dona of Aver's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances ire they wilt be
all tight in the morning. Con
tlnue the Cherry Hectors! a few
diys, until ell cough has

h;

Old ThoQ

147.

PROFESSIONAL

Uid-ita-

1'indall. I'lnneapolts; Sig Simon, Hania
K. J. Judah, A. C Warnar, Loi An
Mr. and Mrs. Crvsn. Dublin, Ire
rliai
. rr .
I
- I . , . a.
t i' I
e.t t,' , umru,
mw
aii'i,
on, I'a ;('. II. Dohao, Omahsi H 0
M
McGlllvrav.
Sahlnal: A
Chlilll; B. W. MoCandleae, Atchison; H.
I. itaivey, St. Louis; Wm Mrlntosh. A
V. Morae, Los An galea. D. Ba.lrd.8t. Lnula;
A. tt. dinger, wew lori; John Kenton,

THE FIRST STREET

se

(Quarts for

it. I. unt, unlearn; T A. Townaend, L. l
I. Ton, Denver; W. C. Drake. Stockton,
l-- r,l. si lea A. Leiand. n Dcorro: F. W.Park
San , Santa Fe;
UilaHirt; Jose
Hrnard H. Ioa, Chicago; L. Mason.
'tranta; u. Hill Howard, Hanta re; V. I)

'Thttt No,

O. W. STRONG

oil'kflta' lu'ttOPIaH.

NUir Ortlt. Colorado: KlmlinJ
Burk, Klagateff; S. Lnna and wife. Los
l.una; M. hrnnswi'k, Laa Vegas; George
J.

iToGDEONJ

II. S. KM GUT

low-lin-

i

Ths larlaatrlat Mining and Clteua Kapoal-tloLas Aagalee, Fab. IB to Mareh IO.
For the above event, the Santa Fe IV
clflo railroad will make a rate ot f 15 for
the round trip. Tickets on sale for train
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at 9:05 p. m ,
March B only limit ten
passage both directions.
A. - Conrad, Agent.

Heavy Oamblers,

The Tularoea Democrat tells ot a poker
game played by Ave wealthy cattlemen In
that town whloh lasted fromearly Saturday morning till late Sunday night.
Chips were worth 'J0 eaoh.
There waa
at one time 1 15,000 on the table, and one
band waa called for $5,000.

January

play-goe-

t

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa writes: "I think DeWltt's Witch
Hsael Salve the grandest salve made." It
cures piles and heals everything.
All
frsudulsnt Imitations are worthless. J.
C. Berry and oosmopolltan drug stores.

-ous

1PPU1NTID.

THivisatt asu uoaoaiH.

13, liftX), Ohio medium
Thi morning paper says that a certain
waehed wool waa quoted In New York at Topeka theatrical gentleman threatens
StOH cents. At the date of Bryan's nomi- to build an opera house In this city. The
ON

sm
ml

NOTaHY

.awton took
The whole
Miaiwhkd by the bulk Amerloan lit
nation mourns the untimely death of
erature la II lurlsulng. The Publishers'
this gallant soldier.
Weekly records the number of new books
Mix ico is rapidly becoming an Import- Itsued in the United States lant year at
ant gold producing nation. Last year's 4,7411, besides D7J new editions, an Inoutput was $10,112,000, being the largest crease of 4 17 over the output of 18W8. Of
In the history of the country.
the total of 6,321, inoluling new editions, 8,620 were books by Amerloan auKur the tlrst time on record the month- thors, and 571 were books by foreign auly treasury statement shows that the thors manufactured In the United Btatee;
money in circulation In the United 1,124 were books by English authors imBtatee exceeds two billions of dollars.
ported bound or in sheets.
Dlaoa

I

1.000.

dele-gale- a

S.

(floed seals below, It Ik a plat Ot il'Hi.ia.
I naed to tic aoefit theig'Of into cbmedy, thence
Cough a (rent Into a lore affair and on to a highly
deal and apit wronght up situation In a moat natural
blood, and
my neltrlihore way no straining for effect, no lugs Irg
In Dayton, In "specialty."
It Is a drama an er,f
im
ilner, and It haa proven Its character as
71 1 lire, Mid
nob, and been written a success by tht
among
that I public. What more can even the mnst
had con.
sumption, al- carping critic ask than a auooeeernt play,
though they well acted and perfectly staged?
did not tell
ms to Ut me
names,
to a
fare, fnr four
There Is no better medicine f ,r the
of rnaklne ms
despondent. babies than Chamberlain's Couvh !'. 1
Ita pleasant taste end proii.t)
I kept on
conshins and effectual cures make It a favorite witii
trying differ- mothers and small children. It q iirklf
ent sorts of onree their coughs and colds, prevmi lug
mftllrtnaa hni pneomorla or
other serious conseu lienors.
Jothlnf seemed to reach mv trouble until I It also cures croup
and has been
in
tot hold of a bottle of Arker's Kngliah
Kemedy. I prayed for health all the time, tens of thousands ot cases without a
single
mv
we
en
nraeera
failure
as
ind
far
hive been
Wtr anaaranNl aa a.M,n
ta I Nmn taking; tliia celebrated
Kiif. able to learn. It not only eons croup,
iih eiixTtorant and tonic. Since rny
but when given as soon aa ths cronpy
I havs told hundreda of uUVrrm cough appears, will prevent the attark.
fTom rnnclia. rfllda and weak lanpi that
ot whooping cough It llquelles
Arker's hngfifth Remedy would enra them. In eases
Jonit of them won't try it. and It Hoea the tough mocos, making It easier to exteem to ms terrible when anyone dellber-Ital- y pectorate, and lessens the severity and
rcfaaee io be cured. There ought to frequency ot the paroxysms of coughing,
to a law coninelllns eonanmDtiees to take thus depriving that disease of all dangert. Even if they don't car for their own ous oonsequenoea. For sale by all druglee, the public's welfare ahntiM haeonalrf. gists.
red,
Don't yon think so too? I hope
"iw
iaw win ".in o enrorreo.
Baal Calais Traaefere,
(Signed) Mas. RirHASlMOrt.
The followlog Is ths list of transfers as
SoM ai
..
and It a tiottte. ttrrenalvnit the raltM
filed
for record yesterday:
alaani1 ranaita i and In Fnflamt. il H. t.1 ta H
tt Ai. If ynn are not aaliaflM afur bnrlna.returaUiS
Palmer Ketner and wife to Frank
vtue to yuur draiaiet and eat your Monay back.
Interest In lots 10, 17
a anthnriti 1S4 otViee gannmlM.
18 In block 13, In the town of Gallup;
CO , "mprtetora,
P. R UOQkkk
, and
1,000.
For Bale by J. H O'BlellyACo.
Palmer Ketner and wife to D. C. Spencer,
Interest In lots 16, 17
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
and IS In block 18, In the town ot Gallop;
TBI TlX BCBIDCLM.
The tai schedules tor the year 1900
have been printed, and the public printer
at Bauta Pe will com m once to ship the
blanka to aaseesort on the loth Inst. The
schedules will be In the offloe of every
aeieseor ready tor use by the 20th Int.
Tax returns nnder the law most be
made to date March 1, and mnst be filed
with the assessor between March 1 and
April 90 ot each year.

u-- e

John

Vebr

one-thir- d

.

place, aa they may Ueeut beat belute ur uu lust
uaie.
k nairinen and ercrctariee uf the county cod.
veutioua are uigvmiy reuetrtru. to lorward
true copiea ut the prmfeUiu. ul aucll aud the
uaiuea ut the ueiraalee elected lu the tern,
toria icouvemiuu tu uie aecreuuy ut thiacuin
iniuee by mat mail alter the cioae ul amu cuu
ventiuu.
v heie there are no rvnularly orgauued
cuuuty curuliiltteea the nieutuera nt Una committee tur euiQ cuunty are authuriaeU aud Ul.
lecleu lu penuf m Uie dutiea ut vuuuty tvmuilt-te- e
aud act accuidiutity.

tt.s

fa

II

.

.

tdfef llllerf t'.f, w ti
eat eAlti W iWe wiio fxvopr

one-thir- d

rector requests that all who have received, or hereafter may receive schedLoue Aua..
ules from the department, do their beet
buoy
to answer the several queetlone therein
Uraut
Uuailalupv..
and return the blanka at tbelr earliest
Mora
convenience.
Ule'u
Also, that Irrlgttore who have not re
Kiu Arriba..,
bao Juan...
ceived,
will write and auk to be supplied
!
toau Mie'lvl-bautla
r .
with schedules. The requext will be
'i aua
Cuiou
complied with by return mall.
aieucia ....
In this way, accurate statistics will be
Total
.111 secured of an Industrial feature which,
Aiteruatea will not be recoaniseil.
riusiee will umy be recmiuned If held by tntffect, Is equal to adding several pre
ctttaeuaut the aame county irom wlntu
ducllve states to the domain ot a nation
giving me piuay were elected.
County cuuveuuuiia ahall be uelu OD ot
whose staple food supplies already dom
torn uay ut Mann, tvou.
luuut, coiuiiutieea win uae proper actiou inate the markets ot the world.
and tail couuty couventloue at audi tmiee an J

lliav..
Cuilal

Spitting Blood

vm

...m ''..-!"ifrJ. a.!? tl!
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PRESCRIPTiOHS:

.

LIGHT,
.
Basyia War.
prawars
i
aa
Hip er Baca.
sad antra pa,
COOL.

Batatas

avra
Harala

17EIUB AID

BIILRO

lltDll ' fliyalll

with Ceailwt.

Bachechi

SBCOID

141,

STREET.

IlbOQlirOM,

I I

&, Giomi
f

HUTABUSHKD 1S8S.)
WBOLKSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

AND

HTAIL DHALKHS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Til ICrMM

TUtfDAWmTIZEH

VLU

a.

CLASSlf 1ED ADVERTISEMENTS

ii.rtifi

CQl'ATi

LA GR!PP

aUl Bart

Jtt

WtlicMt.? III UitUtf Al
ttl't H.
Wedoewlsj b at
loprsms soart

c i MiUvd adTtrtieemtota,
KuUle-A- ii
a" fTMi'Ct iiuen, una cent a vuru lu. ecb forenoon, wttb Chief iaitlos MILIb, Me
lueeiUun etDim tin cUrii fat Uf ciwiukI
and Ptuker oa tb btneb.
dTcniwrmem, la ctnu. la order luioeurt
Th wort, throof h CMtf JottlM Mills,
(roper wlaeeidcaiioo, ail "iloere" would be left
bAodsd dowa aa oplaloo In lbs mm of
tU
Mat oo o. da Baoa at air plalotiffila
L-Uarror, va. Tba Paeblo at Sao to Dotalnco,
8AL- Ki
lot. corner Niilroad aetnue and detcodaoat
la arror, from Bernalillo
Y HKTi
tu-fulot. block M, illahltodt.
oplaloo Bastalnad tha Jodj
Tba
eoaolr.
lovtlt curuei Iopimk loaui tod Hlli
eoort, and eonflrmi
Street,
meat ot tba
a luu on Lead avtnue brlweia Second tod
tba rlgbt ot tba Paeblo of Saato Domtnio
a oiru nrfffi.
low, corner Lead arenueend Fourth atreet, to a water rig bt, da-p- lta
tba fact tbat H
Ivu no Cut! inout Imcfta second aud
bad not elected a naTordomo tor tba
i Dim streets.
4 iota, corner Second street and Coal avenue. dltoh not kept la actlre ate.
a loia, rJaaieuioe avenue,
Becund
end 1 biru streets.
Case No 871, X. W. Cog hall at al.,
1 lota-tu- n
wi t opp alt the Daw cltjr plaintiff
John B. ButhneU,
la arror,
pal a.
7 acre, north
of cliy.
wag argued and ub
1 lot on I mril street opvueltt A.
P. abopa. defendant In arror,
mltted. afobn B. Buebnell broogbt an
DStfsms in uic auove.
M. P. 8f AMM.
action In aeaatnpelt for tba torn ot 1500
IVOR MALk freah lime, just received at St agalnat tha appellants, elalmlog a eom-missicenta a bushel, deliver., to auy part ut
city. Leave ortiere at 'iartaelia ttrue., lull
for tba aala of lota In tba elt of
uuia avcoud aireet.
Albnqaerqoe.
BALK Uood paying band laundry,
F'UK lotot
Caea No. 872, Mra. 0. 8. Warren, appel
supplies, grocer Irs auu buuse-bol- d
gootlai rent, 16. t.bu casb, u taken una lant, ft. 8. B. eillettA administrator, apwees, not 04, imams, Aruuua.
pellee, appeal from Bernalillo County,
T,"OK 8A LK At a bargain lu arret good land
laargnedand labntlttad. Tba action
A tunable lut fruit or
tiiree and a half
iucli,
roilea nortb ot Albuu.ueri.uei told lu lone lor bad been broogbt b the appallaa for tha
Suit; will tell for mucn leaa now. Inquire at reoorery
of 8480 rent tor a piano, mlnoa
VIU1IU UlUili
an offset of $8.lr0, and waa decided In
OK BALK The contema ot t th
room lodging uouee, completely furuieiietl, favor of the appellee In tba lower eonrt.
tncludiug two oath rooma, two toilet rooma,
THCBSDat'a 8B88ION.
gaaaud electric light. Law rem, too per

fit

ML,

kwr

vteu

ft

n.

trt

t

j.

nuaui.

w

w

.

ouuui

ANThl Llinlna room ar rl at once. Ad.
ply loorauureee I n. iimcu, Oallup, is.
i

.

for general houaework.
WANThD-UI- rl
are. Koot. futuey'a, 017 vrit
Copper avenue.

WAN!

kl-

lor caeli.
toutb brcoud atreet.
l ANTKl-ti-

be feet In the
li. J. I'arker. 1.1

-r llty or seventy.

rl

r general housework; no

f

IT waahing. Call between to aud
nortb Twelfth atreet.

U.

Sit,

or two rKim with board,
family for man a id wilet refer,
encea given. Address J. A . Una ollice.
anted for "Llie of U.L. Moody,"
AUK NTS
bia eon. W. M. MiHKly. and Ira U. h.n.
key. Largest, richest and brat. Largrat prouta
the only otlklal, aiitlieulu:, endorsed
fiald. ItA lautlmrited
by the family, rlrwareof
faket thd frauda. Out lit tree. Kreialit paid.
Credit given.
Prop all trash and clear fioo a
montb with the othcial, reliable life. Our reference, any bank In any town. Addreaa, Ibc
Dominion Coinpauy, Dept. J, C hicago.
WANTKD-On- e

WAN I nr"Vai in buutlipereone
Alrica
Dark Continent frier, tiavagerr

In take
and the
to Civilisation. "by W ilium Harding, the famoue travel,
y
er.c.bie eilii jr an. I a nlior. frees eaye
cc.nplete,"
descriptions."
' uilliantly written, ' "graphic
"aumptuoualy illuetrat.
d;' deinaad remarkable; sales unprecedented; pricea low. Wc shall distribute
loo.ooo
In gold among our aulra people) be tirst;
noil l mlaa tlila chance t eleo highest commie,
slons; books on Uo daye' credit; Irelght and
duty paid; aample caae free. Addrrae the
Doiniuiou Company, Dept. V, Chicago

IOK RENT.
JHJK HKNT

Furnished rooma, M. K.
lege building, lis west Lead avenue.

Col-

at hNT Five-roohouse, newly fur-nlahed, or rooma wub beat of board. Call
t this other.

IfOK

lilOK

H hNT Nicely furnished rooms for
reui at no. its', north second atreet. Mra.
Jooea and Votaw.
-

KKNT-hlrg-

FOK

ant
furnished rooma and
roon.a tor light housekeeping!

fret baths at Albemarle hotel.
LOVKLY, tunny tnd comfortable rooma;

Tba supreme eoort met Thnradar
morning with all the Jastloee aioept
Jailer Leland on tba bench.
Tbe eoort banded dowa an opinion In
case No. 849, Pedro A. Ortega et al., appellant, va. Saol Padllla, appellee, appeal from Mora connty. Judge Cram- packer read tha opinion, which confirmed the Judgment ot the eoort.
An opinion waa also handed down In
the case of B. A. Casey, appellant, va
TbeTenltoryot New Meiico, appellee,
from Lincoln county. Casey la In tbe
penitentiary serving a sentence for mur
der. Judge Crompacker read tha opin
ion, which revertee tha decision of tha
lower eoort and remand tha eaaa for a
new trial.
Case No. 873. William H. McOlnnla,
appellant, vs. Tbe Territory ot New Meiico, appellee, waa argued and sobmltted
Wednesday afternoon. MoGlnnls la the
train robber In the penitentiary sentenced at the last term of tba dlatrlot
eoort a' Raton.
Tbe loort adjourned yesterday and left
yeeterJay afternoon tor Albuquerque,
where Judge Leland will alt on tbe bench
In two case In wbloh Justloe Cram- packer and Justloe Mo Fie are disbarred,
baring heard thd aasea In the lower
ourt New Meiloan.
The supreme court yesterday afternoon,
after hearing the evidence In tbe murder
ease ot B. A. Caney, of Lincoln connty,
tbe Judgment and eentenee was reversed
and the court granted defendant a new
trial. It will be remembered that In
1897 Buck Goyse. United States deputy
marshal, waa murdered In Lincoln
county, and Casey waa supposed to be
tbe murderer who was arrested, eon'
rioted and sentenced to tha penitentiary
for fifteen years.

rates' also for light houaekeep
lug, over poatollice. Mra. Uruuawick.
KOOMINIr HOUSE
THK MlNNKAl'ULIS
furnished rooming bouse In the
TO ODBBJ A COLO 111 OKI OAT.
cityt new Luuding' --nrwly furnished; every,
tiling as neat aa wai ooma;
to per week,
Take Laxative Bromo Onlnlne Tablets.
ipermontl.i three blocks from poatollice,
All drugglste refund the mousy If It falls
corner becond aueet and Uunlng avenue,
to cure. K. W. ttrove a signature la on
New Meilco.
C. D, Warde,
eacn ooi. aoo.

tl

HEAD

flCHi

oth my wife and myaairbaee beet)

ajalag

CASCAKK IS an1 thoy are tfet beat
anedlclnt wa bavt tvrr had In the houae. Last
week my wife waa franiia with beadarha for
two dart, the trie. I sumo of youi OASCAKET8,
nd that relieved the pain In her head almost
Immediately. Wa hothreoonimanilCaactrete."
OtlA. STii'trciin.
Pltttburg Baft at Depoait Co., Ituburg, Pa.

f

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Taaatsa at aaa laldra.
letter from Manila says that Seneral
Fanston Is stationed at Ban Isldro In
command of the brigade formerly held
by General Joe Wbeeier.
Ban laidro Is
thirty miles beyond Ban Fernando, tbe
laet point held by the Twentieth Kansas
regiment.
A

harmless remedy that gives Immediate
Cures coiiKhs, colds, croup and
results
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
coneumptlon. Children always like it.
Plattnt. Pslatabls. Hotent. Taste Ono. r0 Mothers endorse It. J. c. Berry and cos
Sooa. Ksvarautsn. Weatsa. or Gripe. 10c, ilia. lut. mopolitan druir stores.
CURB CONSTIPATION.
...
M.
t'liSH
Heave Taa Collect lor a.
"Nlml, It. (art. tIT
tssar.
The total amount ot collections made
"M tndansranleedby all drug.
MT0-Rifiiuilo tlMst Xodsooo iiatill.
by Collector Romero for the fiscal year
eoded December 81, 181itf, amounted to
Motlea) of Hide for Itonda.
2O7.310 U7; tne total amount paid ont
Ttit commissioners of Bernalillo connty,
New Meiico, will receive bids up to and In- during the same period, 8H4.240.14, leav
cluding the Kit dav of April, luoo, at 10 ing a balance on band In tbe county
o'clock, t. m., for the sum of oue hundred and
teventy-elgh- t
thousand and live hundred treanury of 893,070 83. wbloh has since
tt 78.6(H)) dollsra of refuuding bonds of the
taid county of bVinallllo, which said bonds been nearly all paid out on interest and
will be leaned by the commissioners of aald general connty Indebtedness
Las Vegas
Iternallllo county for the purpose of refunding
Sili.boo in funding bonds of said county laaoed Optic.

fle

C

1

In I8K4; tvh.ooo of cj irt houae bonds issued
in 1HH6; giiH.ooo of lundiug bonds issued In
1HH4; aud
of current eipeuse bonds
laaoed lu Ittnu; tbe bonds to be Issued will bear
lutereet tt the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
nd be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. The right to reject any
nd all bida la hereby reerrved, and bidders
will be required to depoalt with the treasurer of
Bernalillo county a certified check for the sum
of one thouar. id dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonus will be takeu and tlie money paid. If
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In caae they fall to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. Mum,
Chairman Board of County

Homestead kintry No. M41,
Mutlee for fulillratlnn.
Land Ortice at Manta Fe, N. M
January 34. II uu
Notice It hereby givea that tne following-name- d
settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make Dual proof In support of his claim, and
that taid proof will be made beft re the register
or receiver al Huta Fe, .ew Mexico, on March
B, moo. via: Jose llaldanado, for theshU,
NVVij, NM, s
and bhS.
of tec. 8.
He name the following witnesses to prova
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aald land vi' MiKlesto Moutoya, Cerello
Monloya, Joae Mnn jel Montoya and F'lloine-n- o
Mora, t'l ol Chilili, New Meiico.
MANUtL K. OTtao, Keglater,
I

Growing Time
Children must have just
the right kind of food if
they are to become strong
A defimen and women.
ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development. They need

reaelBf

t

fink
Hat

It

supplies just what
delicate and growing
children require.
all

a J $i
, all dru(ltt.
V
SCOTT A BoWSt, Cl rmi.l., Kw Ystk.

Base.

If the reader ot ibis should chance to
know any one who Is subjeot to attacks
of bilious colic he can do blm no greater
tavor man to ten mm or unamoeria in't
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedr. It
always gives prompt relief. For sale by
II druggists.
Sick headache absolute y and perma
nently oured by using Mokl Tea. A
pltMiitant berb drink. C ires constipation

aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, batisf'tction guaratoed
or money back. 35 eta. and 60 eta. J. H.
O'Reilly A Co.
Tha Baa flower.

The sunflower baa lately come Into ei- traordinary prominence, a valuable al- Kaivm (aotlve principal) Is obtained from
bybrld variety by a special Drooess
and Is causing great lntereet to the
medical profession. It has a powerful
luflueuce upon the blood. First tested
in malaria, onuis were Dromutlv and
permanently aborted. Tented as a
(preventing disease)
was
proven that no germ disease couldit.
get a
rootnoid wbere Immune Tablets were
occasionally used. Klght subjects a'ter
taking them were Inoooulated with continent smallpot scab and encased infection. Long standing mallgnaut blood
diseases, and even cancer, baa yielded to
tbls new preparation.
Tbe Immune
Tablet Co., WaHblngtoo, D C, have sole
of
drug,
control
this
and are forming a
stock company tor tne dissemination of
Immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Capsules, aud other preparations all over the
country. Bhares($io) can be secured
now at ' ground floor" advantage. Prodis
cannot be estimated, but will be
large, as this product Is without
a rival In pbarma y. They want stock
holders who will watoh their lntereets In
different sections of the country liable
to outbreaks of smallpoi, yellow and other contagious fevers.
eioep-tlonall-

y

Malice to Administrators aa Ouardlaui.
Territory of New Meiico, i
Cuunty uf hernallllo.
Notice It hereby Miven to all administrators
anU Huardiaue to tile reports of their d.ni.K, as
su b ailmllilitrator, or g uardiaot uo or before
the 6th dy ut al.irth, Iwuo.
By order ol the Prolate Court. February 6
100,
j. A. L'MHS.
Probata Clelk,
You might as well be dead as forgotten.
An advertisement In nk Citixkn's bar-

i
keep

gain columns will
you aud your
wares before tbe public.
It you want to save a dollar or two on
your spring suit, give your order to
t,
To Cure I'uoallpaiiun Foresee.
of The Racket.
Take I'aitcareta t'uuUv t'uthurtio. lw ortfta.
Bulls 811 aud up.
fj C. C C-- fall to cure, drug.'iata refund aiuties. I'auts 83 and up.
Hear Are

Tsar

H,

lasers I

tea,atle

to aw

tl tat

wwrt.

ttak

y,

rnTll

.
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BAN wtAMCieCO.

CAL.

aaaaaaoit

Market.
Kansas City, Feb. tf.
Be- Cattle
eeipts, tfm head; steady to strong.
Native
steers, 1385005: Teiaa
steers, 83.&0C195; Teiaa cows. 12.7&R
1.80; native cows and heifers, 82 OOtjl
.7U; stocksrs and feeders. 83 5004.70:
bulls, 3 0O3CO.
Sheep. 8,000 bead, strone.
Lam be, (1 75 0 8 80; muttons,
83-0-

8.W- -

Pain c
Rheumatism!

Oh, the

Rheumatism often oauees the moat I
tugarina. Mane hava fnr m- vmiiuj riujui ratiei irom tint uittiblii,
wiaaaaa, ana are
worse oil tint
wvnr.
ueumaciarn it a Dloncl diaet'o,
and Swift's Hpeai do is the only eun,
it is the only romtidy which can
to-d-

reaea

son

diteataa.

d

aeep-teata-

A taw yean afo I was ukea with Inflama
tary RheaaaUam, whloh keeaat so In tea as
kmat 1 waa tar weekj enable to walk. I triad
several f iwalaeat physltlant tad look their treat
ment faithfully, but waa
unable to gat the alight-ea- t
relief. Ia fact, a? eon.
dlUoa taeaed to grew
worse, tha dltsaee aprea
orertnyeattre body, and
from November to Marsh
1 an rreren agony.
I triad
patent medlelnaa,
L VIV mauy
Wa'Avl, & at ' bufc rifne relieved me.

A

r

IKa4l'

w

Ja

1

tlieadvloaofa

Don'ttuffurlongorwilli Hheumatltm.
Throw aside your oils and liniments, a
they can not reach ynurtrouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potath
and mercury will add to your disability and oompletely destroy your digestion.

IV Hidts ki'Srstfus Hniarureall fculner Ills, fla
swa. aterliue Iwumm1 Co .caivagour -

01m (fws.

Boat-righ-

Wa publish an advertisement of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure In our columns tbls la- sue, and wish to say to onr readrra thai
we believe this preparation la worthy of
a trial by any person suffering from that
agonlxlog disease. We honestly believe
it will do for yon all the manufacturers
claim for It
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la DreDared bv
n
the
and reliable Arm of K. C.
Uenltt x Co., Chicago, and from our
long experience In a business sense,
with tbat Drm as advertisers, we feel safa
In saying that they would not place on
the market a preparation for tbe cure of
dyepepela unlets they had a remedy ot
tne highest merit, and conscientiously
believed It wonld cure tbat almost universal complaint.
We further add that If this Dreoaratlnn
Is rqual to tbe other well known reme
dies made by them, vli: DeWitt'a Little
nariy Kisers, lie Witts Witch Haiel
Salve and One Minute Cough Cure, It
will speedily win lta way Into public
favor.
We cheerfully and heartily sirs onr
puDiie endorsement to this concern, and
tbe reliability of the goods they manufacture, which latter has bet n largely
the means of their success; end In writing this voluntary endorsement on our
art, we feel that we are simply perform'
fng a duty that
we owe our readers.
Hednelng Coaaty B a pa a sea.
The board of county commissioners, at
lta meeting Wednesday, ordered to be
paid two bonds of
l.ooo each ot the
Issue ot 1H84, with Interest at 0 per cent
per annum, from July 1, 16m These
bonds originally bore 10 per oent Inter
est, out, oy agreement with tbe owner,
the interest was reduced to 6 per cent.
Tbe board received a communication
from a representative ot eastern bond
holders and Judgment creditors of the
county to exchange about fOO.OOO of
bonds now outstanding at 6 per eent In
terest and judgments recovered against
the county for tbe new 4 per eent bonds
which this county will shortly Iseue,
Tbls means a saving to the ooonty of
over fl.soo per annum, and it Is expected that the exchange will soon be con
summated. -- Las Vegas Optlo.
well-kunw-

Kxoerlenoe Is the best teacher, ra
Acker's Kugllsb Kerned r in anv case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should
to
will cure perfi-otland permanently. give immediate relief money it fall
purely vegetable, and i5 ota. and 6o pts. J. H. O'Helllyrefunded.
It la
4 Co.
oontains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mnilfd free by Swift
Prolllable Plea let.
iwltlo Oo.. Atlanta. Ga.
8. P. Johnsou. of Roswell. this rear
made HJ0 on a two acre tra-- t He raised
Obleaga Btavea Maraat.
cucumbers and pickled them. He put up
Chicago,
Feb. 9. Cattle
Rece'pta, l.tHii gallons, aud cauld easily bavs sold
2 500 galloue.
He expects to make
3,000 head; strong to steady.
ooo next year out of
Beeves,
oows, 83.0004 60; He Is at present building his little farm.
a bouse out i f
heifers 83.2M4.s0; caunrs, 210cj2 8O; the protlts of the pickle business.
lockers tod feeders, 83 3063.90; Texas
Millions tilvea Away.
ted beevet, 4.005.10.
ft Is certainly gratifying to tha nubile
Bheep, 8,000 bead; strong, higher.
to know of one concern In the land who
Native wethers,
western are not afraid to be generous to the
wethers, 84 6005 .60; lambs, 10 to 15c needy and suffering. The proprietors of
higher, natives, 610(3(7.10; westerns, Dr. King's New Discovery tor oonsumo- tlon, coughs and colds, bare given away
84.10710.
over ten million trial botilea of this
Aa Editor's Life Saved by Ohantberlala't great medlolne; and bare the satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely cured
Vouch ttemedy.
During the earlr Dirt of October. 181,6. thousands of bupelews Cavwe. Asthma,
I contracted a bad cold which settled on bronchitis, hoarseness and all disease of
my lungs and was neglected until I the throat, chest and lungs are surely
by it. Call on J. H O Hielly A Co.,
feared that consumption bad appeared in cured
Druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
an Incipient state.
I was constantly Hegnlur
sites 50o. and f 1. Kvery bottle
coughing and trying to expel something
guaranteed or price refunded.
1 became alarmed
wbion 1 could not.
and after giving the local doctor a trial
Those pretty yard wide percales at U.
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the result was Immediate Ilfeld At Co 'a are worth going to see. All
Improvement, and after I hail need three new designs and Jmt came lu.
bottles my lungs were restored to tbelr
For Over rifty tear.
healthy state. R. H. Kdwards. Publisher
An Old and Wrll-TuikBkmkuy.
of The Review, Wyant, 111.
Kor sale by
all drugglnts.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Hoolhlug Hvrnn has
been used for over fifty years by millions
Mine Sold.
of mothers for their children while teeth- Tbe Boston mining property, which lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
lies nortb of tbe Old Abe at White Oaks, child, softens the gum, a.iaye all pain,
la reported sold to New York mining cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
men for a handsome consideration. Sold
by druggists In every part of the
though tbe exact figures have not been world. Tweuty-tlvcents a bottle, lu
by
learned
the Kagle
value Is incalculable, fie sura and ask
for Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup and
'I had bronohltts everv winter for take no other kind.
years and no medlciua gave me permanent relief till I began to take One
Special pricea this week on table linen
Minute cough cure 1 know It Is the towels and bedding at the Koonomlet
best cough medicine made," says J.
Kooutx, Corry. I'a.
It uuickly cures this week.
coughs, colds, croup, as' hrua, grippe and
Tht Heat atedleiue fur Riieuuiatleia.
tnroat sua lung iroublm.
it is th
think 1 would go ersxr with naln were
children's
favorite
remedy.
Cures It not for Chamber Iain's
Pain balm."
J.
C.
Berry
aud
coniopoiltan
Sulckly.
writes Mr. W. U. Htapleton, Uermlule,
Pa. I have been afflicted with r hen ma.
for several years aud have tried
,
At Banta Ke
Judge McKie Hum
remedies without number,
Pain
gave Judgment for 1 1,100 against the de Balm is the beet medicine I but
havs rot
fc hold of "
Una application relieves the
fendant la tbe ckse of
Meyers, of Albuijuerijue, vs. Richard pln. Kor sale by all druggists.
Olbl'n. This is the renewal of an old
flayed Out,
judgment.
Dull headache, nalua In various parte
ot the body, fluking at the pit of tbe
tied Hut fruau the tisa
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshnerM,
Was (he ball that bit (J. B. Hteadman. pimples or sores are all positive evldeuoes
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war. It ot impure blood, tio matter bow It becaused horrible ulcers that no treatment came so it mutt be purlUed In order to
helped for Iweuty years. Tben Buoklen's obtain good health. Acker's blood Kllxlr
Arnica Halve cured blm. Cures cuts, has never failed to cure Srrofulua or
bruises, burns, bolls, felous, corns, skin Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
Best pile cure on earth. disease. It Is oertaluly a
eruptions.
wonderful
Twenty-livoeuts a box. Cure guaran- remedy, aud we aell every bottle
on a
teed. Sold by J. II. U 'Welly X Co.
positive guarantee.
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the steep hill
that lead" to
death. Titer

mWINDMILLS..

going

From tbt Optic,

Parts

wort:

adrllMfd. to (he trrHMa
tnorpHlrja Mult know
Who '

aA

LAS

WesUeat atari

j

Louis Steffaal died at th Borne, tbls
tktw Us) art ttit? t
teat ef tk easaa a sawabwal morning, ef consumption.
CONfUMPTtOfl
A Spanish elasa waa formed last even
tt tmt m
tAoair-r-a-.
rwsan
log at tha Normal University, with at lee
ttkar wsl.it
Bolder as Instructor.
ttftt ts aa Mat wast
Mies Marguerite Crawford went down
thai, arafraaak eat
rally, raamlllartat m
to Albuquerque
on a visit to her
rwa kasw aa
ita tktea.
ttttta tl la aatrra attia sitter, a milliner there.
Professora Hewett, Powell and McNary
tat jtt t nvBTAa as
ease aa rwa aeata rrataaaeaa spent Saturday at Kroenig's lakes, and
'
artll kelaa
kavt raVatesa.
succeeded la bagging a number of
at tatatrtatt) ts vtrrttt katJU.
ducks.
Don Fernando Nolan la over from San
The
Affected Are:
ta Ke, and Manuel C. ds Baoa and wife
1. tm, nixatt
left for tbat place; Amado C. dt Baca, for
nanaRAna
tMB BACK PoaTION OP TUB NOtB Tt W- - Albuquerque.
teaiet InSaaiaa aa Ulskrawl, ta a Ohftaia
The funeral ot tbe lata Mrs. Mllllgan
Cttarrkltlktrtnlf. R VOTAW wlB rwat
will be held
afternoon at 8
ht laltasMtita, ta Uara Ue as as
o'clock, from tba Mllllgan residence on
eraat It tarfaetlr ktaltky emeMtte,
B.
TNI BAB DRUM ) Trig MtXOVa Sixth atreet.
TUB BA-MBMBRANB
til l till
Btait ae tklrkeaaa. (tvla Mte a all
rasas.
win
tea
teal
CDTAM
astiaat the
From the New Mtxkto.
saraa4tf UalalaaiaaUea. ntaraawtUaat
aa aSVetet ta kaarlaf will at atlaaaiieaV
Julian Arlaa waa discharged from tba
a. chbovw TOftaiuna, or citroniw oo un ty Jail this forenoon, having aervtd
BOHR THROAT. from Iks eaaa ttaat ta the a ten days sentence.
we araoaaiaf. BtlOTAII will areraal Mt
Mr. and Mra. . K. Lankard
took
taaalat aa.
charge at tha Palace hotel aa managers
4. WBAKNRaS IN TUB MB ART.II V Its
TAR will ttrtaftkea Ut heart Carres, ee,aal!aa tor Wood A Mlobaela.
Judge A. L. Morrison, Internal revenue
ht rlrealattoa tl kltail, at eaaat ttt kear
keatt ta kttaat strtat ta rsralar.
collector for tbls territory and Arlaona,
.
A WBAUBNUD CONDITION
TTtB
ia eonflned to bit borne by Illness,
L0WF.R LOBBB at TMB LUN- O- t'BTAB
Pedro Solano and Martin Medraao,
will taost lot latf tlaaat ta kttaat straaf
et burglary, will be given a bearaa kaalihr.
ing
afternoon before Justloe
T. LUMBAOO, OR WEAK
ot tba Peeoe J. M. (tarda.
wtu ttretifUitn It aliaott Uaatdlatal.
A man dressed In woman's olothea last
II I' It V A J wl II ear all ef tkt afeevt traa-tna- it
and leave roar whole tvstem la a serf sot evening annoyed some yonng girls on
eoarlltloa of hoalth. Oo to roar rlmrf let at Palace avsnoe. The yonng women were
tnee and erocura t parkairt of HI It YAM greatly frightened, and
an arrest will
fur M tentt. or ill tarkaiet for : VX If your
drneelst does not ksat It, tend dlraet ta tha probably follow.
Hl'ltVAW HKtlKItT OMr AJ Y.ean
Another false Ore alarm waa sounded
Fraarlsro. Cal. Remember that r"i an aoniiilt yesterday afternoon
from box 19. at
the Ht'liYA
ItOCTORa rRKkt. Call
corner, on College street. Tba Ore
an art Iht netora. Totaar tall aa tea
department did not respond. There ia a
tbea or write, at rat eslre. Addreaa
serious aide to aendlng In these falae
Hudy.o Rfroedy (ompArjjr
alarms, aa the guilty person wlU dUoover
Cartltr Stoctttn, Mark
sooner or later to ble sorrow.
M till t (rW

yentr-rdty-

SctfllsSmufstcTL

karrts.

nyaietitt

NOTES,

ejMBBmeaaBBeaaaat4eeaevaesaa

Pn 1 oeolrlfwl tn
rrv
7
mend
In
a, a. a. Before allowing me to take It. how
ever,
my
who waa a eksmlat, ana"After doctors failed to cure me of lysed the guardian,
remtHly,
priuoiinosd It free of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough. pntaeh or raenMiry. tnd
1 tell so niuoh littler after
Cure and three bottles of it cured me. It taklna; two botllae, that1 I aontlniiatl the
twoainnths waa on rel oompletely.
Is also the beet remedy on earth for Theeure In
waa permanent, fnr I have never alnot
wnonning eousn. it cured mr Brand- - Bad a tourh ol Kbeumatlara thoueb many
children of the worst eaeee," writes Jno. ttmse exposed to damp and onl d weather.
s. nrriu,
Berry. Loganton, fa. It Is the only
Phtlailelphla.
tm rowalton Avsnus, ir."n,

MurrtMs

trtr

aHEWjMEUCfl

'

Dtiely MWU. Tkt

down

110 T0TEB1

thrmaandt

are

of other

worn-t-

a

ra thing

Sue of Milla
an4 Aejr
Height ol Tow
AH

down tht same
Incline,
bat
they do not
know It. The
find themeelvet inferring from nerrone.
aeaa, headache, despondency. Irritability, tnd t doeen ntbrr
tvmrttomt of female
trotifilea
For relief they tnre to th many
alcoholie ttlmulanta, malt tatrtctt tnd
other "compounds." to widely advertised
Thra
to enrc tbe tilmrntt of women.
produce a fale stimulation, and th ttif
compelled
to take more
ferer finds herself
and more aa time paws, tnd toon become
an ttnwittlnc slave to ttottfr drink, ! what
a weaklv woman needs is Dr. Pierce-Fa
vmlte Presrriptlon. wVrh contalne not a
grain of nplum nr al.iele drop of alcohol
or other dangerous atiinulant.
It acta
rlirertlv npon the womanly organs, atop,
ping drains, restoring displacement
and
having t wonderfully hrmTirial effect Mpon
the general health, ftuffrung women who
wish to consult Dr F. V. rirrre himself can
do to bv mail, addressing him at Buffalo.
N. Y.
Ht make no charge whatever for

era.

PLriCyprcaa

If ynn wnnt a honk that tellt tbont all
woman'a diseases, and hnw to treat them
at home, aend at one. cent stamps to Dr.
I'lerce to pay postage, and h will mail
you a free coriy of his great thousand
page illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser. For a heavier, handsome cloth
binding, tt stamps. It ia the grandest
medical book fur popular reading evef
written.

Uti Steel.
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Cylinder la
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Draw Valve r Tod- -
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o
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.

Mora

at.
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a a. m. and from
1 :eo to B:to and from 7 to a o. m. times
ana reeiaence. tto wees uola avtno, Alba
qaeraoc, n. a.
FFICK

HOUH-Un-

tll

OBMTiara,
a. J. Alger. D. O,
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sLyeB
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inf

ler Well Cylinders fur Deep or
boahow w ells,
Ash Fomn Boda
Latest and Beat
Improvements In
Pumpe. inptng
In AU Slaes.
B0B9K PUWIB
Ftunplng Ontflt
and well Sinking
or tniiine.
Ratimatea furnish.
ed t n appUeatlon.

MEAT

MARKET.
kinds of Freih and Salt
--

a

t iBLDsn.

C. C.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

THE ELK
ana nnest liquors.

tbe
the

riiLDKR

Ll'dTAlttU

.
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Atiantio

1,

Beer Mali!

riai.DBK,
8CHNKIDKB A LU, Props.
Attorneyt al Law.
Cool Keg Beer on drtochti the flneat Ntllve
Silver City, N. M.
a
Wine sod the very beat of
WILLIAM U, LIS,
Llqaort, Olveatteall
.
A TTOHNhY-AT-LAWOffice, room 7. N
f Y T. Annuo bnlldlng. Will practlc In all
HaiLBoao AVBurjB. Albdqdbboob
ins coons oi sue territory.
JOHNSTON. A riBIUAL,
CO.,
A TTOHNKY9-AT-LAW- ,
Albnaoerane. N
M- - Oftlc, rooms
and a, Iret National
oeoona atreet, between luilroad and
DOliaiog.
Dana
Copper even nee.
D. HHVAM,
,
A TTOBNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqaerqoe, N Horses
and linlM bought and eiehanted.
V ht. UCJce, Klret National Bank building
Livery, Sale, feed and Transfer Stable.
VttAMtl W. OLA HOT,
A TTOKNKY-A- T
LAW, rooms and a, N.
a a. i . Annuo oniiaing, Albuquerque, N. M
Beat
In

W.L.TKBLBLE&

a.

Turnout

a, W. DO HMO N,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW.
Office over Hob
a anion's eroeery store Alhnqnerone. N M

T.

Addrttt

A

the Cltr,

Our Remtdise hare been nted for the part nine year by the Medical
Profession (rora wfmr, mt h,.. tenmonlals et the Hlrhest Praise.
Having opened a Correspondence Department w trett Nervous
Loss ot Nervs Power, Mental Weakness, aU Dlaeesas and "reek-nrn- s
ot the Ksprodoctlve Organs (both seissL Lose et Seaatl Power.
ynronic Malarial Clillla, Blood and Cauesroas Dlseasee.
We solicit
Chronic Case, else those tbat hava been victim ot bold advertising
eonosrns. Wa do not guarantee enree bat promise the

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

We nee the eitraet "Ambrosia Oriental!." which I Imports! from Stat India
solely by onrseiyee. The value ol this extras aa a powerful nerve and brain toalo,
and powerful stimulant ot tba reproductive orgaaa In both ssaea eaonot be
It Is not an Irritant tt the organs oi generation, but a recuperator and
support r, and has been known to the native priest et Indie, Bormah and Ceylon
for agea, aud has been a harem secret In all the countries wbere th lilan ha
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescents, public speakers, preasb
era, etudents (at examinations), lawysr (pleading Intricate cases), etbletet, actors,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p trmansnt tonic to tbe nerve for jes. Sample with
me Ileal tenimonlala sent on reoelpt ot 10 ents.
Also the new drug, Uellanthlnum, tha active principal ot the Sunflower, which
has been proven a Preventiva to all Osr n Dtseates. lie Powerful Action opa the
blood eeuw an lmmsdlate cure ot Chllla, etc., with no
Many etas of
re'urren.
Mallgnaut Blood Disease (oenoeroui) have epesllly yielded
to tbls naw treatment;
Address with oonfldenoe

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbs COOLEST sad HIGHEST GRADE ef LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.

L. B.

PlOiNKKK 15AKEKY!

0)121(0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

IturtluVluJlvdltfi'SU tlie food and aids
Kuturo In elrciiutliciilnif and recon
structing t lie exIiaiiHttfl digestive or
guns. 1 1 14 the lutt-s-t discovered digest-a- t
ut and tonic. No other preparation

BKOS., PuoPRiaTOBa.

a

Specialty

I

We Desire Patronage, and we

Qnarantee

N St.

OMRlliS

LUCAXa.

Car Let

Dealer In

General Merchandise

MELINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquor and
-

Gran.

STAPLE

a Saectaitr.

Te a

:

RAILROAD

Naiive and
Chicago
Lumber

AVENUE,

SHERWIN-IILLIU-

Covert Moral

j

GR03ERIE9.

Ptiai seatavet.

Farm and Freight

Building Papet
handle overrthluaAiwa
In Btook
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney In our line.
Distillers' Aaents.
Co.
Special Distributor Taylor A WlU'ama,
Old papera for sale at Tbk Citizkn
lxiuiavuie, Kentucky.
We

ZZfLVJZtt.?

PROVISIONS.

M. DRAG 01 B,

can atinroucli It In efllcloiicy. It In- tuutly relieves and permanently curea
iiysM!isia, inaiKcatiiin,
Heartburn,
GROCKKIK4. CI9AR1. T0B ICCO.
Piutulonco. Sour Ktoiimrh. Naua,
Sick Heartache GiiHtraltflu, Cramp and No. 800 Hroalway, eo Washington Ave.
allotliurrcHullsof linpvrfectdlgestloa.
Albuquerque, N. It.
frlceSOc. andtl. Large alrnrontnlnalMj time
aiuallslxe. ikiok all abouttlyauipala Dialled fr
eVtporad by E. C. DtWITT CO. Chicago.
I. C Her y
il
imllinn drug stores

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

Baking.

Klnrt-Cla- ss

107 8. Vint 81., Alboqaerqnt,

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

riair its s st,

Wedding Cake

IS71.

CSTABLISHfcO

L. TRIMBLE It Ce
New Mexico.

Albuatatreua,

BALLINS

213 215 and 217 N0BTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

Prop.

ot the nicest resorts In
IB one
elty and is supplied with

in

SOLS AGENTS rOR SAN ANTONIO UMa.

Railroad

8, KiiLDta.

Freaea and Italian fiiniifi.

MASOMO TEMPLE,
New Telephone 247.
THIRD STREET.

aiLui,

Albtiorwa.

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD
FRKJL DXLIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

Steam Sausage Factory,

tt.

Prompt attention alven to collectlona and
patent tor mine.

Railroad AToavo.

ISO Wont

Importeaf

u

tar

w.

f IWPBIlTOJa.

and LIQUOGQ

Meat.

t

Attorney-tt-lw-

BA&NJCTT.

DiAUiaa

SIM

oernj

I

TOTI cSc GEADI
tt

BEISCH A BSTZLBB, Proprietors.
BLOCK. ODDoslte flfeld Brot
a CMHce hours i S t. m. u ISiSO o.m.i 1:110
p. ID . to a p. m. Automatic teiepbons No,
Patrons and friends are cordially
tea Mppoinimenta maac uy mail.
Invited to visit --The Kit"
LA W BKS.
SOt Weet
Awenao.
BBftWABD a. HOD IT,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Albnaoerane.
V M. Prompt attention given to all bnal
I1SHIIGT0N
HOUSE 1ID 81L00I.
oeaa Dertalnlna? to the orofeaaion. Will Drac.
tice In all conrte of tbe territory and btfort tbs
0BANDK A PARKNTI, Props.
u nneo Btatea lane mc.
BITAIL tlSALBBS IN
I. at, HtlNU.
A TTORNRY.ATLAW.
street N W
Liquor,
Wine,
Cigar and Tobacco
t V Washington, 1 C. fensuma. lamia, uat
enta, copyrmlita, caviata, letters patent, IreUa
L0DQINQ
KINK
H008K
maris, ciainia.
A KMUO

neetdNl

laaiital
jrBAJIK McKJU..).'......
Cmsuim
A, B. McAIIiIlaM.
A A. mnAJtl

MMrtM.M

JOSafPfl

Hi.

THIRD

AU

JOSHUA i. BATrTULlM
M. w, VLUUHAUI

SAMPLE ANO CLUB liUUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, mines, Etc..

ST.

319 S. SECOND

omcxaa aho oisnott,

IH,Me

rmca m

JOHNSON, Agent

Automatic Phoa

f

Depodtory tor th But
Faeifle &ai tbe Atehlioa,Tt
pe
8anU ? JUUwty

il

OaplWtl, Sorplua

and Prodte

Iron

And

,

DEFStiriftT.

GomptmlM.

aiXaBUQUiJiQni; iv.

Pald-np-

--PUMPS-

PROFBSSlOnAX CARDS.

ASTEelDAV A BASTBRDAt.
residence. No. 41 west Onld
OFKICK tnd
Telephone No. ta. Utile boor
p. m,
10 v a. m. i i :av to a:eo ana 7 to
(J. 8. suwterday, M. 1). J. 8. Kaaterday, H. D,

I

Anthorlaed Capital...,

And OalYao- -

I.

U.

-- TANKS-

advtc.

Co.
Mra. tent Hensel. of Mavl1lnn. War
Ohio, writes: " had Hrefl tmuMed with chronic
ennstlpsllon ann Irtnale wesaness ano noetored
with iiftrenl phvlcHns, none of whom seemed
to help me. I sswonrof your advertisements,
and I thought I would try your medicines I did
an and with rood results Took two bottles of
IH. Flrrce's OnlnVn Mrdlral Discovery and one
or Ala ' Favorite rrecnplion ' and l can say
am cured of mv troubles, thanka to rr. Plert
and his medicines. Thry do a world of good to
inoae wno live mem a gnoo trial

First
National
Bank,

Wagons

ALPUQUErtQUC. H.

Sub, trier i,
Ilia It, Pluttf,

PAINT

S

Wtart Loogcstl
FuQ Mcaturti

Looks Beat!

Most Economical!

a.

Uat, Claut

Iiui Piiiu, It

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

olllos.

flaa mantles. shades aud chimneys,
Whitney Co
Stenograohv and tvnewrltlng at Tm

Ill

South First 8C.

Albnqnarqne. N. II

Albuquerque

Wool

A. E. WALKEli,

Scouring

Company,

.ice.
JAMK3 WILK1NS0X, Manager.
Attend the great ninelin uuderwear
tale at the Ksonomist.
Saeretary ln:otl BalldlD
Kid gloves every oalr guaranteed
Auoclilloi
fl.uo per pair, bosenwaid Bros.
O. ItoMridaa't I.Brahar Tare
at
Otlat
J.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Tlea at all times are acceptable pres
ents. Bee our Hue. Hosenwald Hros.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Kleluwort's Is the Dlace to get vour
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
meats.
r.intiteiuuH lii,4,r fwiUnn. nlirlit lussea. oerrorii
rlclillily nutl allii-'- IroiihliH, tia!l n ruler a leeal
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, flna rnsriinl.
i ormMtonilfiira airiruy priraie.
CLUB ROOMS
liquors and clgart. fresh lime for sale, I 'wure iiriinliniora vlio aia cofuiua ttiar us. SAMPLE ROOM.
Kurnlshed rooma for reut.
!rirmiiwiihh
Coln
M.,
Ornver.
Curtis
When In Bland, eat and lmhre with
Myers X Smith. They are the well- kuown hotel and retladrant keeper of
r yw ww
the Coohltl district.
DE8IC.N8
i The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
J
0HMINE0
served to all patrous.
Springs Mineral Water Co. (Jllloe 110
ADVICE
T" PATENTAriM.
north Second street.
NulK
in
Liihit' Ut
That last lot of silk waists we've re
Late o! the
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
UHaw miwrat. Nnfftitlli aWnt
ltUTH ritrirtlv rnni.ilf ntiul. AdilrMB.
1 neir style is novel, the material
beautiSt. Elmo.
I. C SH.l.EHi, P.trnl Litr, Waihinqton, 0. C
ful and onions and their nt Derfeot.
PROPBIHTOR.
Head our ad. Itosenwald hros.
In
ii"
i
riiu-Hnend a few moments of vour time
ir
rK I II
with us and be couvlnoed that we are
H I11I.1. u u s u r s ill.
rlisra,
i.r su lulUinnis
lu a position to ofixr yon a selection of
t lu ,ul,ir,.
Hon. nnlsliiiti ur uli.ia
carpets and bonne furnlehlng goods
uf iiiiiciiii. ni.ni
)'r,.u Mi.isitoa. linn
Nou ulriuKi ul.
Hi. l,rsiis.
'HltuslCma'-lu this territory. Albert Faber.
..rsiaaissa.
,0l0l!l,0 I 3 ir arm - sisiii
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
wrspptr,
John Dlrr, Foseyvllle. Iud..savs: "I nev
ii
uu. ur 1 l.ul... (i n.
Iron
and Brass Casting; Ors Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulley. 6 red
er used anything as good as Hue Minute
'atv.isr seat ua rauaaet
Cough Cure. We are nev, r without It."
Ban, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Kronta for Building; Be pair
Uulckly breaks uo coughs anl eolils.
tieti. Barbs. Ilsoduta.
a., sava: "Nnth.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its lug did ius so uiucli good as Kodol Urn.
yODNDBT: BIDK BAIL ROAD TBACK. ALBDQCKBQCK, H. M.
use will prevent consumption.
I'leaeant pepsla Cure. Oue dose relieved me, a few
to take. J.C. berry aud cosmopolitan bottles cured me."
It dlEesta what von
drug stores.
eat aud always corns dtriprpHi.
J.C.
Berry aua oosmopour.au arug store.
CarMtel (Jarpelall Carpels!!!
Our new spring lines of carpets, Brus
It. la tonilugl Ma U Couilucll
(INCORPORATED)
WbolH?
Mr. Muuller. the Chlcaio
sels, Wilton, AxniluUters end Lavou- g
crack
tailor
aud
outWr,
eipert
roprsseut-luare
nlers,
world beaters In texture,
tbe big tailorlDg house ot A. K.
tlnlsh and prtoes.
Albert Kaber, ado Audersou ,V Co., will be hers Uuuday aud
Itallroad aveuus.
l uestlay, Keb. li aud 13.
ClTlXJUl

Insurance

---

BBARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE, n. M

l

.j

e

"The Metropole,"

PATENTS
A

a)

at

FREE

i

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Uf

I

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

n

111

I

V

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

WurklutT Klgbl auU Omf.

The

aud mlghtimt little tiling
was mucin Is It. King's New
Lite 1'IIIh. Kvxry pill is a sugar coated
lobule ot bwilUi, tliat clianges
futo streuKtli, HstlivsneHS iutowsakuess
eusrgy,
bralu-faiiuto niwntal power, They're
wonderful la bulMlug up the braltb.
Only '2b csuts per boa. Bold by J. 11.

that

bUHlwst

ever

r

O'lttfllly X Co.

GROCERS

BlMON 8TEHN,

The Itallroad Aveuu

Clothier.

"1 had dyspepsia for years. No medlolne was so etlootlve as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottlos proitucftd marveluu
rssults,"
wrlts L. 11. YYerrsu, Albany. Wis. It
dlgssts what you eat and cannot fall to
cure. J. C. Hurry eud cosmopolitan
drug itorea.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory Wagon, K. C. Baking Powdei,
Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bro Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and

Meat.

House at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

..RECIPROCITY..

Odds and Ends f

Is the watchword of this sale. You help us to reduce
our large stock of goods before taking inventory; we
help you to secure most exceptional bargains.
This
sale will embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock of merchandise.
It will pay you
not to miss same.

Shoes That Don't Fit
DRESS GOODS.
Are Dear at Any Price.
Instead of wasting your time in trying to get Shoe that fit and
Closing Out and Auction Sales, come at once
suit you nt
will
sell you the proper s;ze in up
aod
we
good
to our place
Just a Little CHEAPER, and try just a little harder to please you
than any of our competitor a. We carry a full line of
to-tln- te

LIEU

and CIIILDRbN S SHOES,

LADIES'

lC

.

'H"'j

-i

itt fr-

tit.mdard exiel ence and purity
you wil liml at Ueil & Co.'s. tor
th." table or (or children's school
lurches, our delicacy counter affords
dozens of dainty and inexpensive
luxuries that never could be prepared at home, and that tempt the appetite while bjng nourishing and
wholesome.

of

v -- -

J. L jpJELL & CO.,

SOUTHSECONI) STREET

la 11m hoa. They aell (or :i 50, 43.00
aud 2 50 respectively, aod are, to day.
the best known brand o( the country.
ALBl'yi'KUyi'K
FKH. W. 1U00 Djq'I (all to Inspect them.
A regular meeting of Adab Chapter
No. 6. U. K. 8.. will be held la Masonic
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
remplethle evening at 8 o'clock. Visit-lumember cordially Invited to attend.
Br order ot Worthy Matron. Nellie M.
Butler, eecretary.
Latent etyle In men's, boys and
shoe In light and heavy
children
214 lUllroaJ Avenue.
weight at lowest prices at the Do alar
AttaU lot
priced ehoe etore of C. May, 208 weet
Kallroad avenue.
Chase & Sanborn's
Ia table cover, couch covers, cur- Fine Coffees and Teas,
tain aud drapery good we are showing
me largest variety, ana our prloee are
Monarch Canned Goods,
the lowest. Albert Kaber. 306 Railroad
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and avenue.
Berate h aaniplea that you ean take
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) home
and look ove at your leisure at
The Kaoket, where they make salt to
Prompt Mtentloo alreo to mall order.
measure for U and op. Pant f 3 and

THE DAILY CITIZEN

g

Fancv Grocers

fl. A. tiLKm'EK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public

VOUUS

11 & 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCH

Automatic Telephone So. 174,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tot

Cold Avrau

next to Flnt

National Beak.

lei

&nd

Band

Second

Farnltors,

TOTM AID BOOSIH0LO SOODI.
Krpalrln; a Specially.

Kurulture stored sad parked (or ship-meut. Uighest price paid (or second
baud Household goods.

A.

RICHARDS,

J.

IN

UKALKH

C1GAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES..
A, share of the patronage of the pablle ts
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NET STORE!
f 13 Railroad Avenue.

A. SKIN NEK,

e).

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
ALBl'UL'KKUL'k,

N. M.

We can't quote prices on am the ss-riruent Is too large However, we
will guarantee a saving (

20

ComU from Ve np. W carry
P. C. C, C. B, Military and

Thompson's Hlove Kitting.
Thompson's U'ove Kltt'ng, regular

96c.

PER CENT.

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.
Are you In need of samef
this sale If yon ar:.

cheap at $100 per
suit, while they last, at

local

There ars
eases Involved,
and the ditch company have deposited
1,31)0 with tbs court to pay land owners
tor tns rignt or wty tor tne ditcn.
Dr. J. W. Brlfflo and Alfred Jones Coot
ran, of JnnlaU, Pa , the latter a sub
scrlber of ThkCitizrn, csme In frcm the
north last evening, and this mornlug fa
vjred this cttioe with a pleasant call
The gentlemen are visiting the various
departments In the government Indian
school this afternoon.
Rnv. George H. Brewer, the evangelist,
'111 arrive In the city
morn
lug, and while here will assist Kev. Bruce
t luney, of the Baptist church, In a
of special services.
Hon. T. B. Catron, who has been enjoying metropolitan lite In the city for
a (ew days, returned to bis home In
S tnta Ke last evening.
twenty-seve-

L. Minn, of Brant, was among ths
arrivals from ths weet laet night.
Hoi. Luna and wife are In ths city
from Los Lunaa (or a (ew day.' visit.
Yesterday es Gevernor Prince celebrated bis twenty-lin- t
anniversary In
New Mexico.
Judge H. L. Warren

A.

MEN'S

118

SHOES,

We

1

HARDWARE.
A

SEVER HOILS."

Worth S?e!Dg.

high graJe Steel Range. For roasting, boiling, bak ng or stewing you
can regulate the heat to a degree of
nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
Our stock of Range, Stoves and
Parlor Stoves are the Beit.

I argest and Best Assorted

first-cla-

m

T. Y. riAYNARD,
cttolies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Hine Jewelry,

Grant Building 3o5Railr?adax..
tTMiill Orders Solicited.

New 'Phone 523.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Headquarter for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnishing Gtod.

O. W. STRONG.

Opening Sale of the Season!

Klsh
Lobsters
Shrimps
Oysters
Turkeys
Chickens
Sweetbread
Brain
Spare Bibs
Pork Tender
Kat Mutton
Calf Liver
K C. Boasts
K. C. Steaks
Smoked Tongues Tripe
Pigs Keet
Lamb Tongues
KBR8H
Green Peas, String Beans, Cauliflower, Green Chili, Celery, Bad
lakes. Lettuce, Green Onions,
Cranberriee, Pineapples, Pears,
Oranges, Bani nas, etc.
Smoked Kels,lb....
Smoked Halibut, lb.
Kin nan H addles, lb
Roll 'em lips, each
Hour Pickles, dos
Helot's Best Chow Chow, pint
Heine's Appls Butter. 2 lbs
25
45
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
80
Kansas Kggs.dos
30
25
Banoh Kggx, dos
HO
Pall Lard.
Mince Meat, S lbs
.26
I M POSTED
Pumpernickel, Zwelbark, Baltstengel,
Pfeffernusie and Lelikuoben of all kinds,
Gams Pates, Roar's Head, German Vege
tables, Kartoffel (or salads, Klsh Pastes,
Sardines, eta, etc.

Nw

Saoonncrici.

Nw Axmlnitra.
Ntw

San Jose Market

New MoquetUi,
New Saxony Axminttm,

Body Brutacb.

New Tapestry Bruticli.

EASY CHAIRS
AND

Upholstered Goods

Near Royal Wiltons.

Ntw Wi'toa

Nw Ingraliu.
New Matting.

Velvets.

New Linoleums.
New Rugs.

Xs

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

113, 115 and 117 South

Aieoit
in a

First Street.

IN

llllliboro

8.

Ciramery Butter
beat uo haitli.

St.
8cond Order.

boUcilvd.
frira delivery

CITY NEWS.
Tway sign and wall paper,
vt iudow glads at the Bee Hive.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
(its niautles, shade and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
at W. L. Trimble
& Co.'s titaUes.
Attend the house furnishing and linen
ale at the Kcouoiulst this week.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, fl.uo per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Look luto Kleluwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
meals In the city.
Dou't forget, the only place in town to
get loe Cream aud lue Cream Hodas.
Delauey's Caudy hllclieu.
It will not oost you a oent to look at
the samples at lhe Kaoket. But you
will be a dollar or so ahead if you leave
your order (or a spr'ug sutt.
Just received a shlpuieut of K. B.
Millar Sl Co', reliable ootlees, fresh from
the roaster, Mandellng, Java aud choice
Give It a
Maraualbo, the uueet grown.
trial aud be convinced of the superior
quality. The best value lu the oUIee
world. J. A. Bkiuuer.
C. May, the popular priori shoe dealer,
2Ub west Kallroad avenue, is sole agent
(or Boroeis, H'mu Quality and X rl a
Wauted-Blacks-

mltb

ou-f-

wholesale

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at,.,.
Axminstcrs, $1.15 regular, at

We can furnish you with everything imaginable
25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

ARMORY HALL,
Monday, February 12.

AUCTION.
Saturday afternoon. Vtlranrj 10, at
1:30 sharp, I will sell at public anolloo
without rwMrra th entire furulnhlujts of
BH IU ELSWOHT1I'
UklLLK
ut the Commercial Club building, con

HlitlDg In part ot a 1150 range In perfect
order, line uteitm tublt, two refrigerator,
grooerle, kitchen table and uteuHtltt,

dining obalre, two
baudnoine sideboard, large lot of table

thirty-e-

oak

l

que, saying they could find a home at
l lie Indian school. The authorities at
Auspices Albuquerque Guards.
this local Institution could not take them
In, as they were Americans, and consequently the children areattheoif build-lu- Louise Brebaoy Ballad
awaiting Instructions. The children
are Quite lutelllgeut. and with proper
and Ojtra Concerts.
tralulug would develop luto good men.
Step are being taken by the city
to II nd respectable hoius for the
LOl'ISK BBKI1ANT,
boys, aud It
not unlikely but that they
Favorite Prima Djnua,
America's
will be successful In this effort.
g

s

Thar

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

STPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

AsHlsted

la bo Voal

lineD, all klndn of silverware, more
Just a good as Clarkviile coal. It'
than 1,100 dlHhtw, after dinner et, giae
ware, writing dettk, Oriental portiere, clean, cost no more than the other.
fete Tbia la the bent opportunity ever of Blue wagon or either 'phoue.
ere J in the city to secure eultable eyulp-nieuJohn S. Bkavkn,
318 south Kirst street.
for Tour home, a hotel, rentauraut
or boarding hoi we. Saturday, 1:30 p. m.
Ths Albuquerque Uuards turned out In
li. 8. Knu.ht, Auctioneer.
large number last ulght aud were Inspected by the acting quartermaster,
TO KVelMKtuj KIN,
after which an excellent drill was gone
throngh.
Oa account of so many other
A Maw Mm In AilvartUlog U Ba luUa
dances the (iuards have postponed their
duoad by Th Dally Ultlaaa.
A basket ball
The Daily Citikn will soon Introduce dance until February Zi.
a new and lulerenllug feature lu uew. gam will probably be aa attracliou.
paper adverttitliig which la meeting with
The 11 uioultis-oldaughter of Ben.
great popularity with advertleera all Hellweg died yesterday at the home of
Magdalena.
over the country. The Idea 1 new aud the parent
in
The death
novel, aud ha feature that will Induce was caused by whooping cough which
the little oue contracted sometime ago.
people to oouxtautly read It.
The Bargain Columut will be made a The news of the child' death was sent
special feature ot this paper la the dally to Joseph Hellweg, of this city, a brother
Mi tlon for three months at email cost. of the grief stricken father.
The advertisements will be outform
W. G. Bower, came down from Bland
lu elxe, and written for all lu attractive last night.
During hi stay there be esstyle. The many other feature of the tablished a street over the Fouto mlntog
Bargain Column will be fully explained claim; which Is a continuation ot Bluff
by '1 uk Citi.kn representative and every street. He reports that before the close
contract niaile by blot will be carried out of the present mouth several new Imby Trne Citmkn.
provements will he made In the thriving
metropolis of tin Covhitl.
Saturday
Albuquarqua
Prloaa
at
Saolal
Grant W. W heeler, who has been the
Uruoary Ooniiany,
operator at Hland for the past
Sugar cured hams
II telegraph
(ireeley, Colo, potatoes, per cwt.... 1 AO two years, came down from the Coo III tl
district last night ou some htistne mat1 IS
High patent tlour, per aai'k
ters. He said a heavy snow fell there ou
10
Het sugar corn, per cau
Wednesday, which was a blowing to the
US
Karly June peas, 3 cau
10 entire district.
1'umpkin, per can
A. H. McUirmotl, Jr., who has been
'iS
Sweet potatoes, '1 can
with his father the past eight months at
2 package raisins (seeded)
Blue
water and around the Zuul moun'i packages cleaned currauts
'io
tains, taking au outing aud galninii
'JSa
'i package evaporated black berries
Klelehuiau'a chill, per oau
lu some western experience, left ou lant
2.j night'
train for his home In
pail jelly
Ten pouud pall best pure lent lard, so Mich.
Tomatoes, per can
10
Mr. Minnie Mitchell, of Fulton, Mo.,
Two dozen uaval oranges
35 arrived In the city ia-- t uight and Is lhe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kurr, at their
fraa i'oal
home ou north beeoinl
Mrs.
etreet
That Is, coal free from elate aud slack Mitchell a cousin ot Mrs. Karr.
(like Clarkviile coal) Is the best aud
The trains from the north last nltfht
cheapest.
John 8. Bkavks,
were late, owing to the heavy snow
31S south first street.
storm in nonnern isew Meiico. No. n
did not reach the city until li:a i.
IVU, THSI fXOKIST.
Attornev U. Hill Howard was among
faliua, laroa aod Uut jriowsre.
the Ineouilog passengers last ulght. aud
Llttls Orphaua.
culling on the members
Is arouud
James VtcDerniott and Krank Crlm, of the professiou.
half brothers, aged 7 and 11 years, are lu
New dress triinmlntrs. In all over lace.
th city awaiting to be sent to some all nvur mil nhtlTun : liluiB nr tthttu tliu'
Their parents handsomest In the oily. H. Iireld .V t o.
charitable lustltutlou.
died two years ago, aud. belug without
Calvin Whiting spent the day lu
relatives, thy were allowed to drift for
eugaged lu Insurance liMltiess.
themselves, aud oue can readily underQ. C. Wngirli!h. ot Hahlual. ts In ths
stand they have experienced many difficulties. Home of the charitably Inclined olty on a .busiuee trip.
fresh Lownei' caudles at O. A. Mat
people ot Kl I'aso secured transportation
tor th lads front that city to Albuquer ron & Co'.
,

I

Sunday
MATINKK

AND

TPU

NIMH

1

1

EDWIN C. JEPSON'S
Elaborate Boenle Production

Darkest
Now

Russia,

in Its 7th Consecutive

Year of

Popular BaeocM.

bj

Sl'BKKB COTKBIK
Presented by a Grand Company of Carefully Chosen Artists.
American Artists, in a
Choice Musical Program,
The Greatest Play Ever Written oa a
Bosslan Theme. Brimming with
Concluding with a portloa ot ths
Comedy.
Strong in Soeoe
GRAND OPKKA,
and Story.
A

Ot

te

1

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

our line.

in

Orchestrion Hall

1

Kive-poun-

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

Completes

HERB ARE SOME ASTON I SHE RF:

10-l-

TBY DON CARLOS MAMMOTH OLIVKS.

OOUOHE3,

With a stock Far Greater and MORE VARIED
th an was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them .

Saturday,

Whitney Company

brand

M.

OUR LINE OF

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

214

Stock in

1

1900

DfcALhK

WATCHED POT

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.

d

F.G.PiaMCoi

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M

n

H. A..MONTFORT,

1883

vege-'able-

E. J. POST & CO.,

at $2.90
TEe Bargains and

it

J. MALOY,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

Jftosenwald Bros
rABAasiarsis.

SHIMS

SIMON STERN,

$1.85.

The Big gut Hardware House in New Mexico.

Uolb TelcpboDi

The e are

l,

Don't miss

BK"!

consisting of French Calf, llox Calf and V'ici Goods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

Men's Underwear.

COM-

was among the
Incoming passengers from ths capital
city lauit night.
Captain Kuller and wife returned to
rort ft ingats last night, after spending
a couple of days here.
Kd. Roach, who sojourned In Port
Worth, Tesss, (or a short time, has re
turned to Albuquerque.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, ot ths territorial
supreme court. came down with the party
of attorneys from Santa Ke last night.
np.
Jndge Leland came no from Socorro
Loet A rubber horse cover, between on
early morning train, and Joined
Tiieraa road and Mountain road, on Beo- - me the
judicial party which Is in ths city
oud street. A suitable reward
offered. today.
D. Welller & Co.
J. B. Belts,
his wlfa and Miss
If yon want suit made (or the bo js, Katherjne Tire,with
of Buffalo, N. I., arrived
see the samples at The Backet, where
night and ars guests at ths Highland
they make two or three p'.ece suits (or last
Hotel.
ooys or any age.
C. H. Dascomb, passenger conductor
Lost A book of Simon 8tern' elothlna between
this city and Kl Paso, baa re
store with Frank A. Uubbell' name In- sumed
his run after a brief vacation In
side. Kinder return to this office.
Las Vegas.
For an op
shave, hair-cand
A. R.
a friend ot
bath, hot or cold, go to J. B. Prince Gibson,
and an eitenatve miner In this
sanenrt, uu Kauroaa avenue.
territory, Is In ths city. His home Is In
For Bale Large roll top and flat top Cleveland, Ohio.
deeka. Two typewriter, V. W. Coover,
J. W. Akers, a prominent Santa Fe
-- io oum oecooa street.
gentleman, wno nas oeen in this city (or
Our special sale (or la lies Mondav. a (ew days with tbs low line ditch apDon't miss It. There will be bargain
praisers, went op to his horns last night.
l r
II. I . iv
we.
i or you. n. meia
Judges Crnmpaoker, Mills and Parker,
Three thonsand people will read your who have been holding a session of th
aiiTeruseaient iu iuk uti.kn s DargalO supreme court at Banta K (or the past
columns every wees.
few weeks, came down from the Ancient
Albuquerque Chews
most delicious last evening.
Made only at IMeney'
confection.
Isate Dun Ian, the legates under the
Candy Kitchen.
the will of his brother, tbs late Samuel
We ean save you money on any kind of Uunlap, of this city, Is here from the
noor covering. Albert Kaber, BUS Kail state of Washington (or a (ew weeks, and
to transact some business.
road avenue.
Governor Otero and wife will arrive In
Take your buggy and harness to the
nrsi street stable, to have them cleaned the city this evening. Mrs. Otero will
tske the train to California, where she
and oiled.
Tempting values In lace curtain and will visit, and the governor will examine
portieres at Albert Kaber'. 306 Kallroad the Catron political fences In this sec
tlon.
avenue.
Angus MoOllllvray's familiar (ace was
Kor a good bath and clean shave go to
Sanchez' barber shop, No. 1 lu Kallroad seen on the streets to day. He left late
avenue.
this afternoon (or bis ranch near Chillll,
Attend the house furnishing and linen and on next Monday will attend the wed
ding of Wm. Dunbar to a prominent
sale at the Kconomlst this week.
Banner brand wrappers at Mr. Wi- young lady of that district.
lson', 18 south Second street.
Ths Woman's Belief Corps will hold a
camp Ore at Mrs. Peter Isherwood's, corIt pays to be enterprising. Th
ner of Third street and Gold avenue, Monbargain columns.
evening, February 13, to celebrate
Bonnet and hats that can be launder- day
Lincoln's birthday. All Grand Army
ed at Mrs. Wilson's.
men are cordially Invited.
Stove repair
(or any stove made.
The commissioners selected to con
Whitney Co.
demn right of way (or tbs low line dltob
Lowney's candies fresh to day at Mat-so-n north of the town of Bernalillo have died
& Co s.
their report with the district court.

Undertaker.

Uprn day aod Night.

5

l26eortet, at

A. SIMPIER

Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St.

PAIR

CORSETS,

Cm-ZK.s- 'a

200 West Kail road Avenue

200

9Bc.

Doesn't always conit o!
but we have
hoice morstls and
in
our fine
" k of groceries
iliat are fit lood for the gods,
ard nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned jrooda in fruits,
s,
fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and aauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate.
tid-b-

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and fadras Goods,
worth f C.25, $(.50 and $1.75, also

An Rlderdown Dressing Baqne
that sold for 1 60, at

SKIRTS.

in Food Supplies.

IB?

Is any

0

1

HUE

BREAKFAST....
anjtTs food,

jat95Cts.

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.
object, and that rarely Is. They've
teen market down regardless of cost,
assuring ns of a big sale la earns.

Everjth.ug you need
T-'Sy-.

price.

'

I

t a

50c.

the most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly redured

prim

j

DOZEN

Your choice of any Ms In tbs
doom that sold ss high as
i.oo, nous reserved at

40
MX
All woo i, 48 Inob Broadcloth, wurtti
1.76
b6
Kitra Fine Bilk, Warp Henrietta
In tti most popular street and
evening shade.
70
All our One dree ptttsrns, Including

They most and will go If

and are always willing to SHOW GOODS and QUOTE PRICES.

m

hive found
i'oiic .lie J nu" n 01 tikh;f
lot of briAnri I111M o' S'iiri, S!i )c, etc , '.vhic'i will
Low V cm.
be closed out nt Kx rem-d-

SPECIAL MENTION.

Serge, cheap at

l,

luw

W.

A HONEYMOON

well-know- n

"MARTHA,"

BEICTIKULLY C03TLMBD.
A Ureat Muiloal Kutertalument.
Beat at Newcomer'.
Prloea$1.00.
Tha Jaffa Uroarjr Couipanf .
There ha been a sharp advance la coffee aud sugar. It will pay you to lay In
a supply at these price. We offer you a
list of groceries to the amount ot 16,
which It will pay 70a to consider and
purchase.
30 lb sugar
(1 00
75
H sack cream loaf 0 ur
4 lbs moca aud Java coffee
I 00
8 lbs dried peas
6
80
M lb good tea (green or black)
1 can ot syrup
28
2 lbs evaporated peache
30
3 Iba beat prunes
,, 25
1 boti le plckies or relish
26
I lb beet ground pepper
40
10
i;can gold sable sardines
1 cake maple sugar
15
$5 00
No change will be made la tha above
order, tioods will be delivered to any
Dart ot the oity or packed and delivered
t. 0. b. depot.

Price.

75c and $1X0

Sat

on Bale at Mason's.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Bargain In home
oa eaey payment.

215 South Second St.
ALBUgCEKQL'K,

N. II.

F. D. MARSHALL.
AUK NT-C-

rescent

Yard.

Coal
13D

F.asl Railroad Avenue.

BK9T D0UK4TIC COAL IN USB.
Au'omailc Tlionr.

14.

Rappe for

Bfli 'Phone, be.

ljl9.

Aa Bspart
Putter, renreaantlnir A K lnH.nn a.
Co., the swell Chicago tailors, will be
vow, cow, cows.
Jersey and Uolstelu can be bought at here Monday aud Tuesday, February 12
13, with their Immeose line ot woolen
and
very reasonable price. Anyone wanting
cow cannot do better than to purchase novelties In the piece. Com and see the
from this carload just received from a latest la auitlugs, trouaeriugs, and vest- well known breediug farm In Missouri.
The Hill road Aveuua Clotnler.
Sume have calve bpr their aid aud th
other will be fresh In a short time. AnyCdgaaroiMl HuttUd Goads.
one wishing to do buslnes will call upou
nia
W. I. Trimble A Co. or li. B. Kulght.
....Bllva Hfltumnn., nf- tha ."'.pi'"
j r.
tllllno? enmnanv. rinfttunati twin on.n
T tha 1'ublls.
day
the
here and closed .. a. contract with
Mr. Deacon 1 selling ticket for me. U u at, .i..t. I ti.
All ticksts sold by him are good at my wood utiin niriMt.thrk. B,i.idtf. Knti
In bond, 100 eat
studio, 20S,1, Kallroad avenue.
to be ahlpped urer?
P L. WEITFLI .
mi. urnju. iuih wuwiy u p. hi n ny i,
H. Paxion, prtMident of trie K4?uod
Matter Carpata
nUtllllntr nnfiinanft In I Innnir, a.,ia.n
Than ever before. Patterns more artis- Kentucky, distillery No. 7d Anybody
tic All the new spring style ready. Al- wanting bottle pur whisky, ask for
bert Kaber, (iraut building.
Kdgewood.
ar

.ln...l
....

the wtf insurance ofike haa been movad
O
A1TI ViOT
UC1 tQ the COMMERCIAL CLUB
huilding.
CALVIN
X

llLlll

WHITING.

